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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES-
Di. DoLLINoEa being consulted by a Protes-

tant lady us to the propriety ofiynning tho
Roman Church, said : "Bethinik you that, if
yui join the Roman Communion you mnust
make, and conixdrn by oath, a solemn confèe-
sion of faith which, anong others, contlains the
following articles :-1. The univers.al loirhin,
of the Pope over ail Christians; 2. His inlli-
bility; 3. The etern i damnation of all unbap.
tizud perronts, and of ail baitized persons who
knowingly remaîin out of communtion wilh the
Pope. To this mus8 be added the doctrine of'
Purgatory, and of the powor of Pap>al Indinl.
gencs, te set souls freo from Purgatory. Are
you sure that, if you complete this act of Mub.
Misision ot your soul, 110 regrets hereafter will
comte to you, no reproaches of cont-cience tor-
tuent you ? You must henceforth give up the
use of your Nev Testament, which you, no
duubt, have becu accustorned to read, &c."

TuE aged Bishop Wordsworth in a late
charge, cites the fact that in al[ Royal Pro la-
mations for religious services particular men-
tion is made "Of the EpicopaIl Communion
piotected and allowed ly an Art pasmed in the
teith year of Queen Anine." From that yeair
of grace (1712) to the pie cnt tinie this recog.
nition has always been made of the Scottisb
Epicopalian Church, as if, says the Bishop, to
keep lIe door open for ber return to the rank
of a Stato Church.

DoEs the Church of Scotland make spiritnal
progres ? A correepondent of the Fanily
Churchimian answers:---"When the late reveied
Bîthop Forbes began his work in Duindee,
ther e % as only an 'ppe chamber' for him in
,he town in which to naînister to Churhpepjle.
Not a church bad been built and no conigrega-
tion bad been formed. lie erected the splendid
pro cathederal of St Paul, and there are now
six other ehurches with crowded congregationis,
and a seventh is being'buîilt. In Edinbuîrgh,
thirty years ago, there wero eight churehes
only. Now there are twenty two, including
the rnagieficent cathedral church of St. Mary,
in whieb every Sunday evening some two thou-
sand Seotchmen jin in the worship ot the
Aunglican Chuici. In 1866, I entered upon the
incumîbency of a new eburch in Aberdeen,
whoe theru were then two other congrvgationls.

IThere are now seven churches in and about the
city-ull, I believe, weil filied. In my own
church at the beginning we were but a hand-
fui of worshippers ; but on my last Enster DLy
there were 170 communicants, and at St. Mar-
gaiet's, in the Gallowgate, each Ascension Day
bundreds of working men and womon receive
their communion betweeni five in the morning.
And this is the kind of progress which the
Scottish Church is making all over the land.
lit is no smaîll honou;-, too, to this b-anich of
the great Anglican Communion, that it has
consecrated to the worship of God in Edin-
hurgh and in Inverness the oiilv cathedr al
which bas been built in Great Britain since
the Reformation, with, of course, the excep-
tion of St. Paul's, London."

IT is reported that the German Evangelical
community in Palestine are taking steps to or-
gantize their Church on an independent basis,
and to procure the nomination of a German
Bishop of Jerusalem.

ON the occasion of the presontation of new

colours by the larchioness of Londonderry,
at the Cirragh camp, to the fifth battalion of
the R ,yal Dublin Fuiailiers a short time ag i,
it was arranged » the ehapliins, in conjin et-
ion with the miliî:îry autho7ities, that a joint
service should be held. According!y. having
been formed up in square and the new culour
P aced on an impromptn aitar formed by the
drums of the corp, the Rev. F. Sadlier, seni"ir
mililary ehapiain in Ireland, aid the 11ev. P
B. N. Norman Lee, chaplain of the Cmurragh
Brigade, and their Roman Catholie colleague,
the Rov. L. Dillon, vested alike in sho- sur-
plice, casCk, stole, and bi-ct ta, enitered the
-quare. The latter reeited in Eniglish two col
leets from the Stiecial Ofire for the Blesing of
Standards in the Pontificale Bonanun, after
which the hymn, "Brightly glearni our ban-
ner' was suntr, and the Anglican chaplain i-aid
the Collect -anctioned by the Var Office for the
occasion. This is said to be the frst tine since
the Reforntiion that this reigous corenony
has been perlormed jointly by Roman and Au-
glican prliests.

Two new English churches have been opened
in Swiizereird this year ; oneat St. Beateniburg,
(of which the loundation-stlone wss laid las-t
September by the Hon. and Rev. F. T. O. Spe -
cer) with a dedication service on Saturday,
Ani.rust 20th, the chaplain (Rev. C. E. S. R t-
rliffe), giving an impressive address. The
Church is dedicated 1e St. Androw, and is built
from a design by Mr. Spencer. The othor,
the little chapel of the Good Shepherd, at Bel
Aip, was consecrated by the Bimhop of Glou-
eester and Bristol, on Sunday, August 21-t.
Thé land and the fabrie both belong to the

and have been forever set apart for the
f God and the ministrations of the

bdr England. The Rev. A. Fairbanks
isto uimbent.

THE Record learns that the Bishop of Man-
chester's coadjutor. the Right Rev. Dr. Cramer
Riberts, fnrmnerly Bîshop of Nassau, is "deud
against" evening communion. Ho avers it to s
be ii regular and un innovation. lie has refused (

to accede to a numerouslv aignod potition ask-
ing for its restoraiioa in Blackburn Chureh, of
which he is now the vicar.

TiiE sudden death of Mrs. Walsham How,
wife of tho Bishop of Bedford, is announced.
It took place on the lasit. Sunday in Aligu-4t, ut
Barmouth, where the Bisholp and Mrs. H{ow
have been spending thoir short holida1y vana-
tioni. Mrs. Walsharm How was tho diaughter
of a former dean of Duirham, Doean D îugla.
:end was sixty-thio years of age. The funiral
t.ooîk plaie at Whittington on tho 1st intant.
The Church.Review says:--"It is im powsible to
exaigerate the los tho Chuirch in the E dst End
of. Luondon hai sustained hy the sad doti h of
Mrs. Walsham IIow, reseemnbling iits suldden-
ness that of the wife of the late Bishop of Lon-
dfon. ANLS. Walsham ILw seconded in) every
direction iho manifold aoncies for good cestab-
lished by the Bishop of' Bt3diobrd, anid he took
an especial nierest in eveiything !iat concorn-
ed the raising and amoliorating the coniition
of, hor own sex while i-le often lent inivaluable
aid in vok in pour parih es, and toolc part in
missions. Duig thoir stay ut BLîrnouth last
month, where the Dhop preahed ove'-y Sun-
day in the parish Chuirch, the deceased took
oSpecial intereit in the services for children
IIis Lurdship beld on the sands."

TuE Church of B>ve Tiacey, one of the
firnest and oldes-t in De v'nshire, was re-o1 »ened
liitely a ter a carful i reltoaItÂion, coting nearly
£2 000, mo.st of tho amouint havin r been con-
tributed by Car on Cuur-tena theviÃg.. There
was a very large coigregation, inluding Lord
Devon arnd Lord illiaxy and thesermon was
preacbed by tho Bihop of Madagascar, who
was foiue-oly curate ut t le parish.

Tus Bishop of Sodor and Mari was expected
to hold bis Birst ordination ut St. German s
Cathedial, Peel, Lile of Mari, on Sundav, Sep-
tomber 25th.

Tho R1t. Rev R. W. 13. Elliolt, the talented
and brave Miesionary Bi,hop of Weitorn Texas,
died ut Sewanee, August 26th. Bishop Elliott
was a son of the venerable bilhop oi Geurgia,
of nerly a genoeration ago, and was an uileer
in the Southern army durming tie war-. le had
been in ilI healtb for some time. and bad sought
ri vain for restoration to strongth in extenided

foreign travel.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

LIvRPooL .- A stîanger upon attending th
aervices at Trinity Church is struck by the de
cent and orderly manner in which everything
about the chancel and sanctuary is attended to
The 'weekly snpply of flowers upan the sitar ii
nowbere richer than re. Onuone Sunday on
is delighted by a central cross and accompany
ing vases of all pansies,-on another alldaisies
-on a third a clean cut cross of wbite, anc
vases of soft-tinted astere.

Upon enquiry be learns that the work of the
work of the sanctuary is assigned to an ap
pointed band, wbo are divided int3 courses foi
each month's service.

There is a complote set of altar cloths, frontal
and hangings, supplied by the " willing work.
era," and only this week the same band of
workers have put down a new chancel and
sanctuary carpet of rich color and appropriate
design; and have pnrchased out of tbeir funds
a new dossal, and a set of handsome altar-wings
hung upon brackets of excellent pattern and
workmanship.

During the past year a beautiful eagle lectern
of oak was presented. The wood was imported
and given by a member of the congregation,
and the eagle, than whieh I bave seen noune
handsomer or more perfectly execated, was
ca'ved by Newton Freeman, Esq., as a labor of
love for bis Church. Many parishes would do
well to adopt the method of working, which is
so effectively i vogue lu this parish.

AvoN.-The 46th meeting of the Chapter of
the Avon Deanery was hold ut Newport on the
12th and 13th instant. Present, Rer. Canon
Brock, D D.; Rev. J. O. Ruggles, M.A.; Rev.
F. J. R. Axford ; Rev. IR. T. Gwillim; Rev. K.
C. Hind, M.A., rector; and Rev. W. J. Ancient,
secretary. lu the evening shorteued Evensong
was said by the rector, and the lessen read by
R. T. Gwillin, Rev. Canon Brock then deliv-
ered a very telling address on tre necessity of
being defuite members of the Church. This
was followed by one from Rev. J. 0. Ruggles
on the advisability of those confirmed becom-
ing, at once, communicants; and another from
Rev. W. J. Ancient on personal holiness.

The next morning shortened Matins was said
by the Rector, lst Lesson by Rev. W. J. Anci-
ont; 2nd Lesson by Rev. R, T. Gwillim. The
sermon from 2nd Cor. v., 20, with Mat. ii., 7,
was preached by Rev. F. J H. Axford. The
Dean was celebrant, assisted by Canon Brock;
nineteen lay communicants partakirig.

lu the afternoon the Chapter met for business
at the Rectory. The meeting was opened with
prayer by the Dean, after which the minutes of
the previous meeting were rend and approved.
The office for the ordering of Deacons was then
read. It was decided t liold the nexi meeting
of the Chapter ut Windsor on Dec. 12th and
13th. On motion of Rev. J. O. Ruggles, sec-
onded by Rev. Canaci Brock, a vote of thanks
was unanimously tendered to Rev. F. J.,H Ax-
ford for his able, scriptural and exhaustive ser-
mon. Next followed an informal and some-
what lengthv discussion upon the work of the
Church Army and the advisabihity of extending
its operations. i

At 4:30 o'clock, the Dean having to return
home, Rev. Canon Broek, on motion of Rev. J.
O Ruggles, seconded by Rev. F. J. R. Axford,
took the chair. It was moved by Mr. Axford,
seconded by Mr. Ruggles and carried, " that
the subject of the Church Army and its work
be further discussed at the next meeting.

lin the evening several of the brcthren drove
over to Woodville, when shortened Evensong
was said by the Rector, and Lesson read by
Rev. T. R. Gwilim, followed by an address
from Canon Brock on definite churcbmanship,
and Rev. Mr. Asford on ehurch-going.

The visiting olergy were kindly ent!-tsined
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at dinner and tea by the Rector. During thei
stay in Newport they were the guests of th
following friends, to whom our thanks ar
hereaby tendered, The Dean and Rev. J. O
Ruggles, the rector; Revs. Canon Brock ani
P. J. H. Axford, W. J. Ancient, T. R. Gwillim
Messrs. Nelson Woolaver John Poole. aud Jas
Cochran, Eaq.

NAPoLIs.-A meeting of the Annapoli
Rural Deanery was bld in the Parish of AI
Saints, Granville, on Tuesday and Wednesday
the 13th and 14th of Sept. The merbers pres
ont were: The Rev. The Dean, Revs, J. J
Ritchie, John Ambrose, H. D. deBlois (score

- tary), L. P. Greatorex and R. A. Heath. Even
ing service was held in the Churcb of the Holy
Trinity, at 7:30 p.m. The R1ev. R. A. Heat
was the preacher, taking for bis text Gen. i, 13:
"Let there be light, and thera was light.'
The congregation was attentive and the services
hearty snd joyful.

On Wednesday morning full service with
celebration of the Holy Eucharist was held at
the Pariai Church of Ail Saints', at 10:30 a.m,
The Prayers were said by Rev. H D. deBloi ;
the Litany by Rev. James J. Ritchie, and the
celebrants wcre the ]Rev. the Dean and the Rev.
F. P. Greatorex. The sermon was preached
by Rev. John Ambrose fron the words, " But
ye shall be named Priests ofthe Lord."-Isaiab
lxi, 6, and few who listened to the sound prac-
tical doctrine enunciated therefrom will b in.
clined to forget the lassons taught. For a week
day and such a busy season of the year tie
congregation was good. The choir-, under the
direction of 3fr. leBann Mills, fully sustained
its reputation, and the number of Communicants
was larger than when the Deanery formorly
met in the sa-me place. A fine toned bel] had
also been added to the improvomente of this
ever irproving church. We were reminded
upon going through the churchyard. by the
sight o two elegant and chaste monuments.
that two pillai-s of the Churc had fallen, viz:
Messie. Win. and Samuel McCormick, and our
hearts were saddened by the thought how hard
it would be to mgke their places good : faithful
and loving adherents of our Roiy Communion
we mourn the lass, yet have the blessed hope
they bave beon but transferred ?rom Christ's
Church militant haro on earth to His trium-
pliant Chai-ch above.

After dinuer the business meeting of the
Chapter was opened by the Dean with the usual
form of Prayer, ut 2:30 p.m. The minutes of
the previous meeting wore read and approved.
The chapter for discussion, Acts viii, was thon
read and critically commented on, affording,
from its interesting contents, much food for re-
flection and debate. A very interesting discus-
sion also took place on the subject of Apostoli-
cal-succession. Divine service was again held
in the Church of the Holy Trinity, ut 7:30 p.m.,
when the Rev. P. J. Filleul, Dean, preached a
very impressive sermon frorn the words, .c Go
ye into all the world and preach the Gospol to
every creature,"--Mrk xvi, 15. The Rev. Jno.
Ambrose also gave a short address on Mission-
a-y subjects. The collections, :.mounting to
$5.90, were handed to the Secrotary to be for
warded ta the Board of Foreign Missions,

Sai HAREoa.-Rev. John Partridge, of this
place bas been appointed by the Bishop of On-
tario to the Mission of Roslin.

SHELBURNE.-This large parish had the boe-
fit for two months of the presen ce ot Chas. R .
Fullerton, B.A., Divinity student af Ki@'Col-
lege. The people unanimously testlfro bis
zeal and ability in the dischirgé of hié duty.
They showed their appreciation of bis valued
services by the offertories taken up in response
to an appeal by Rev. H. low. It is to be re-
gretted that his appointment to a position on
the staff of the Collegiate school, under the Rev.
pr. Willets, terminated, too hastily for us, his
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DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.

ST. SYLVESTER.-A correspondent tells us
thuat the funeral of the laie Rev. William Kingi,
ut St. Sylvester on Sunday, the 11th inst., was
very largely attended. Between 350 and 400
people of that country district met together to
view for the last time on earth a face long fam-
iliar to them, and to take part in the faneral
procession. Mon, women and children of ail
ages ningled together. D iferent denomina-
tions were largely represoented. Very may
Irish and Frencb Canadian Roman Catholies
joined in paying a last tribute of resppct. Some

welcome ministrations. His future career will
bè watched with prayerful interest by bis in-
creased circle of friends.

BANTPoT.-Services have again commenced
bore after the faithful being excluded for some
weeks.-Laua Deo.

FALOUTS.-The Harvest Thanksgiving ser-
vice held here on Sunday evening last was very
enjoyablo, The Churci had beon tastefali> de-
corated by the Incambent ad bis wife, and
psesented a neat appearance. There was a
large congregation present, and tle collection
will be devoted towards defraying the expenses
of the coming Mission to be held in this parish,
conducted by the Rev. W. J. Ânoie$,irector af
Rawdon. The Harvest Festival andoSunday-
school treat were held on Tucesday last in the
beautiful grounds of Mr. Levi Deal, Falmouth.
The day was ail that could be desired and every-
thing passed off well. The ladies of the con-
gregation had provided abundantly for the
wants ofthe little folk and the big ones too.
Thora was a large attendance. A few faney
articles were sold, and the confectionary tables
well patronized. At the close of the day'e pro-
ceedings a good sum was netted.

Wisnsûa 'oRKE.- -- ork bas commenced ut
St. Michael's, and the Church ai-eady presents
externally a neat and pretty appearance. Next
week we hope to be able to do something to the
inside of the building. All old students of
King's Colloge who manifested a warm interest
in the spiritual welfare of this Mission will be
glad to Jeam that the good work begun by them
under the gaidance a;.d direction of the late Dr.
Hensloy and Canon Dart, is being greatly fos-
terecd Linder the prosent arrangement.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Pour HILL.-Quite an interest bas boen takon
in Church matters by the good people of tiis
parish during the last few months. Their first
stel) was to remrove the buden of debt that re-
mained upon the Ohurch. To accomplish this
thov prepared one of the bast of teas, and also
provided sports for the amusement of aiL who
desired to favor them with their presence. The
day appointed proved fine. A large number of
people came together ta enjoy the good things
provided fpr them, and cheerfully lcft thoir
spare cash in the hands of the managing com-
miitte, ln all about S550.

Next in order came theSunday-school pionie,
an event ofinterest to the childrn of the parish.
It was a very pleasant affair. In ail, thore
were about 400 persons present. who enjoyed
themselves in the best possible manner. During
the afternoon the Rector was presented with an
address and a very fine set of harn s as as a token
of their appreciation of bis labour lu thair
rmidst.

A deep iuterest is taken in the Church by
the paishioners, and there is on the part of ail
a growing love for the fouse of Prayer.

A very neat lectern of carved oak and two
tables oi the Commanîdments have been put in
their places l the Church within the last few-
days. The former presonted by the Hon. John
Yeo, and the latter by Capt. Wm. Richards.
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of bis old parishioners were so desirous of show-
ing some special bonor to bis mortal romains
that the hearse was not. used, and ho was borne
on loving bands in relieving parties all the way
to the Church.and to the graveyard. The Rev.
John Kemp, B.D., of Leeds, conducted the ser-
vice. In a short address ho spoke in affection-
ate and admiring terms of Mr. King's long,
earnest and devout life, and faithful arduous
work. Bis text was: "I know that my Re-
deemer livet," &-c. The Hymns were: "0
God, our Belp in ages past," and "Lord, as te
Thy dear Cross we fiee," and "Rock of Ages cleft
for me," and they were sung very reverently
and well. Flowers lovingly wrought into a
crown, across and a wreath were placed on the
plain coffiu' of unpainted ash, and afterwards
upon the grave.

The following resolution was adopted at
a meeting of the Diocesan Board, Quebec,
held on the 16th inst.: "That the Diocesan
Board desires to express its deep regret ut the
death of the Rev. Wm. King. a missionary of
this Diocese from 1840 to 1882, when ut a very
advanced age failing strength obliged him to
discontinue the active discharge of his duties;
and to place on record its high appreciation of
bis long and unwearied devotion to work of
more than ordinary diffieulty, and the noble
sense of Christian duty, which ever upheld and
strengthened bis missionary zeal in the midst
of arduous labors, such as few men have been
able to accomplish."

CoMPTow.-The Compto4 Ladies' College re-
opened on Sept. 7th, and the school is filling up
well. The school is under the management of
a corporation, appointed by the Synod of the
Diocese. The Lady Principal is Miss L. Pineo,
assisted by the Misses Roses, Elmslcy and Os-
good. On Friday, Sept. 16th, the Governor
General and Lady Lansdowne paid a visit to
the College. Lord Lansdowne expressed him-
self pleased with what he saw and was glad to
know that Compton was doing for our girls
what Lennoxville is doing for our boys.

WiNDSO M1LLs,-Harvest thanksgiving was
held in St. George's Church on the afternoon of
20th inst. The Rev. A. J. Balfour, of Rich-
moud, preaching the sermon. The Church
looked gorgeous with flowers and wreaths of
Autumn laves. It was a happy thonght ofthe
Missionary to have the service before the frost
had destroyed all the beauties of tree aud flower.
After service the congregation went to the
Town Hall where the ladies gave the children
of the Sunday school a trial ut tea and cakes,
eujoyed by ail present. In the eveing tih Rev.
Mr. Balfour gave an entertaiment with Magio
Lantern. Among other scenes, bis descriptioi
of the Cathedrals of England with exterior and
interior views was instructive and highly enter-
tainiug.

Portraits of the Bishop of the Diocese, Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, Princess of Wales, and
Her Majesty the Queen were also given. After
thanks had been tendered to the ladies for their
abundant supply of good things for the children,
and to the Rev. Mr. Balfour for his visit, adding
so much to make the event one of interest and
pleasure, the entertainment closed by singing
the National Anthem.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

RIVER DEsERT MIssIoN.-(Bishop's visit)-
Satu:day morning, August 20, ut thO beautilùl
new Chu-ch of St. James', Wright, (Aylwin
Mission),the pastors of the two mission s A3 lwin
and Desert joined with their Bishop in that Sa-
crament which is a bond of union between all
missions and missionaries, and then journeving
up the Gatineau, entered the Northfieldand
Desert disti ict where as yet there is no material
house of God, but were we hope souls are being
prepared as living tones for the spiritual tem-
ple.
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The hospitable louse of Mr. James Wright
gave the Bishop a quiet rest preparatory to his
services and somewhat long journey of the fol-
lowing day. Saunday, August 21, at Northfield
in a comfortable littie building which serves for
school and church, prepared by careful bands
of teachers and cbildren, was celcbrated the
Lord's Sapper, with an earnest exhortation from
the Bishop's lips, and thon followed a drive of
20 miles to the Desert village where,at thekind
invitation ofMr. H. Robinson,(agent for Messrs.
Hamilton), we were hospitably received by Mr.
and Mrs. Smith, the manager of the Hanilton
Depot.

The little log schoel bouse had beon cleaned
and adorned in readiness-a labor of love for
Him who accepted tho branches and garments
spread in the way as le entered Jerusalem--and
bore in the evening was beld a gratifying ser-
vice, part of the Evening Prayer with the Rite
of Confirmation ; two husbands and two wives
confessed their faith and received the laying on
of hands. It was a nice thought that they who
lad solemnl-y vowed faithfuluess for life to ach
aber, should now sido by aide vow faithfulness
to their God unto their life's end, and the folow-
ing morning should with others partako of the
Sacred Feast, the Bread which makes all Chris-
tians to le One Body.

One of the candidates had in days long past
been one of the Bishop's Sanday scholars at St.
George's, Montreal.

After the early Communion, the following
morning (Monday 22) we took leuve of our
kind hosts, and descending the Gatineau road,
and being refreshed by good cheer at the bouse
of Mr. Hastey, again entered the Alywin dis-
trict, the mother parish so to sav, of the Desert
Mission, and there the Rev. W. P. Chambers
received the Bishop for furtbor episcupil labors
in his borders-there being 10 candidates at
Cawood and Alleyne for confirmation.

May our Bishop be spared many years to visit
us--fr the con firmation extended. not only to
those on whom (after the Apostles' example),
bands were laid, but to the minds of all-paistors
and people alike-who hard bis words of father-
Jy counsel and exhortation.

BurOKINGHnA.-Ou the 14th Sanday atfter Tri- presper under Rer. H. Plaisted, M.A., aive-

it>, the Bishop of te IDiocese paid bis annusil Desert, Rev. J. Senior at Alleyne, and Rev. L.
nit, te Bsho oftheDioesepai hi anualB. Pearce, at Aylwin proper.

visit to this mission, the occasion being marked
with special services of au inspiring character,
and by crowded congregations in the churbes.
In St. Stephen's ChurcIh, Morning prayer was ST. ALnÂN's OÀTHEDRL.-Tbc waIls ai the
said ut 9 a.m., by a visiting Missionary and the Catbodral have beet slewly but surel> riing
Incumbent, Rev. H. Hackenly, the Bishop oc-
cupying a seat amonget the worshippers. At diing LIe summer. Lt baviug become noces-
11 a. m., the Bisbop was preceded in the pro- suty te -eme tIc tempoî-y recfs freu tle
etssion by Mr. L. B. Pearce (to be ordered Dea- crypt aisce in exier tenable the waile te h.
cou) who was decently habited in cassock, Ilt, a toit sud grarel roof bas been placed
surplice and literate's hood; Rev. Percy' Cham- witbin te wai and the centmal part, or nave ef
bers acting Chaplain and the Incumbent. A tIc crypt, which bas heen fitted up for services.
clase of eighteen candidates for confirmation This wi ho a greatadrance upon thc ver> cou-
occupied the front seuts in the centre aisle. Th fiued spaco w-bld tIc sles afl'rded. Thc cou-
processional "Onward Christian Soldions" finish- grogatien have uew, indoed, a place cf worship
ed ; the order of confirmatiou was introduced lirger sud botter than nanv pariaI Churcbes.
with the appropriate and beautiful Hymun "My TIc werk of dismantliug tIc aisies, sud fittiug
God accept my beat this day." The prelace up thc èent-e was principal1> doue b> velun-
was read by the Incumbent, -wbo then formally tom-s, membre cf the Congregaticu sud Souda>
presented tbe candidates to the Bishop who re- scbcel, who cbeertuli> gave thuir evmge sud
qucsted Mr. Charnbers te addsess thcm. TIe SaturdaL hA hoHidays fer thws purpose.
Youg peeple we nyse demeanour was mankedb u r
xevoreut, kuît lu pairs loe thc Eishop fou LiNDsAY.-The estr I cf St. Pau' bore,
the lsying on et bauds and ail reccivcd tIe lunanirol elected te Rer. C. H. Mars, cf
Blcsscd Sacrament ef tIc Lord is Supper before Oîilria, as thoir Inctbent, Subject te toc ap-
ieaving tIe Church. Tht Confirmation s bervice proval cf te Eab op of t heaiocse. Te Biaeop
w-as cociuded with tIc Hyni "Jt us 1 wam it" bas since coufirmed the ecection, Mm. Mar n a
The Bibop then preached the Ordinst'ion set- accptd thc incumben t. We udeostaud tat
mon, dweiliug with impteasive force upon tIej tI salarlb offered was $1200 a year.

fesponeidilitips ac twh diaconate and cfatf min-
isterial order generily cailiug upon its postu- i Asanuat M.-Th twove da Mission ao St.
lant te le faitîul te, tbo Gospel del ivored taand Luke's Chu eh (erv. W. C. Bridshaw, hrcter>,
preserved b>' tIe ChancIh, sud iuisitsLing upon. oegan in earnest on Wodnesday ovening last,
thc sacm-cdnos cf thc cligation to declare Lu the er. E. P. Crawford. M.A., aie Brckvile,
tIe people thc wholc coumeel cf G@d. Mr.u. the cetre Missicer. For hall-an-heur pro-
Lewis Bliglit Pearce, wbe las boen f'or siomneeedig t opnig f LIe Mission service pro-
twepty five years engaged in fiurc work in per at 8 p.m., Special mission bymna weor
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England under the licenses of the late Bisbop Of
Lichfield, and the Bishop of Gloucester and Bris-
tol, was in due forn presented to the Bisbop by
the acting Chaplain, and the service was pro-
ceeded with as usual. the Incumbent saying the
Litany, and the Rev. Mr. Chambers the first
part of the Holy Communion service,the Introit
being 317 A and M. A white stole was placed
Deaconwise upon the shoulder of the ordained
and the Sanctuary thrown open to admit him to
the precincts of the Holy Table immediately
after the commission bad been pronounced. The
celebration was proceeded with by the Bishop
assisted by the priest, a large number of the
faithful remaining to receive the Holy Myster-
ies with the newly confirmed. The congrega-
tional character of the singing was a feature of
the services worthy of mention, as was also the
responding of the laity. In the afternoon the
Bishop preached at a service in the Cbureh at
Lochabar returning to the Parsonage for the
Evening service in St. Stephens. Evensong was
read by Rev. P. Chambers and Rev. L. B. Pearce,
the Bishop delivering a powerfal and awakening
sermon from the text '-I even I, am He that
blotteth out thy trangressions."

AYLwIN.-The Incumbent was called away
almost immediately after the Bishop's visit to
cel brate a Baptism in a far away corner ofthe
Mission, to be reached only by water, and being
detained by contrary winds was unable to send
an account of the annual visit of the Diocesan
as u1sual.

The services, to put all in a nutsbell, wore
bearty as u-ual, the centenary service at St.
John's Aylwin, remarkably so. A celebration
was hcld in oach of the four churches, in St.
James' and St. Petor's Churches ut Il a. m., in
St. John's and Holy Trinity almost entirely
choral. The total number of communicants was
nearly 90. Nine persons were confirmed and
one adult baptized.

The prosent Incumbent will probably leave
for Bolton during the last week of the month,
his physical strength being unfit to allow of bis
continuing bis labours in this large and growing
Mission. He will have the satisfaction of feel-
ing that hisold field is in aun excellent way to
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sung, Mr. Crawford, himself a splendid vocal.
ist, leading the people.

The mission service began with the reading
of portions of Scripture bearing on the address
to be given, after which another hymn was
sang, Mr. Crawford laking the first two lines
of each verse. and the people joining in the
remainder, Mr. Crawford stating that he
wishvd the singing to be a special feature of
the services.

After a few minutes of silent prayer by the
congregatit-n, Mr. Crawf rd remindod those
present that the mission was not intended only
for the people of the Claurcb, but for all classes.
He divided his most earnest and practical ad-
dress, listened to with rapt attention, into
three parts: First, to sinners; Second, to in.
different Christians; and Third, to those who
were really trying to serve God. In addresing
sinners ho was very earnest and pointed in his
remarkm, bringing tbe fruits of God's love, and
bis willingness that sinnors should come and
reason together with Him, home to the hearts
of bis bearers. He said that God never made
a man to be darnned, and that H gave a proof
of His love to sinners in sending His Son to
die for them, that ail might bc saved, no matter
how deeplv dyod in sin. lie reminded thom
that the Man, Christ Jesus, with a hear like
ours was pleadirg for thern and was able ta
save to the uttermost. le directod thoso who
were chainted to habits, like that of strong
drink, and who could not resist temptation,
to the power of God waiting to save them froni
their sins. Bei"are commencing the second
portion of his address a hymn, "O, come ta the
morciful Saviour who calls yoi," was sung, and
he iben referred to the second class the in-
diffeent proles.'ing Christians. He pointed
out bow ii.consistenîtly they acted in not giving
religion their best and highest thoughts; and
ta their unwillinizne>fs to deny tbernsoves to
do anything for Christ, unless, indeed, there
was some pleasure or amusement in it. He
compared the pleasures of the world and those
of serving the Lord and doing good, showing
how incomplote and unsatitfaetory were the
former, in comparison ta the pure j.y in this
world in the latter, and pleiasures at the right
hand ot God for evermore. Ho concluded by
addreissing lovingly those who were trying
to serve the Lord, but who had n.t joy and
peace in believing.

The daily servieos will continue as follows
7.30 a.m.; 10 00 a.m., ut whieh there are ad-
dreNsos on "The G1fts of the Spirit i" 4 30 p.m.,
and 7.30 p.m.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

DURIAM.-On Tuesday, the 13th inst, we
bad our Annual Harvest Thanksgiving service,
which was well attended. The Church was
very prettily decorated. Prayers were read
by Rov. T. C. Farthing, B A., Incumbent;
the Special lesson., by Rev. W. Graham, B A.,
Incumbont of Markdaile. The sermon, which
was mich apreciated, was praeached by the
Rev. W. H. Wadc, Rector of St. Paul's,,Wood-
setck East, the text beinig Ps. ciii. 1.2.

Ater service there was celebration of the
loly Communion. Collection was for our

Parsonage dobt.

Mitchell: "A man's lire consisteth not in the
abundance of the things that ho possesseth,"
a fait.hfull admirable sermon. Holv Commun-
ion afterwards and 26 remained. Evening ser-
vice began at 7.30, and addressei were given
b-: the visiting clergy, Rev. John Ridley, Rev.
Jonn Downie, (of Lucan), and Rev. Robt. Ker.
The speakers were in their beat vein, and the
faict that the last two were irishmen, added
wit and zeal, and a chastened humour to the
addresses. The singing of ihe united choirs of
the Parish was excellent. Miss Ca-sie Alichin
of Hamburg, presided attheorgan. The offer-
tory at both services amonnted to $26, and the
proceedis of the Harvest Supper about $52
Total $78, ta be given to the relief and main-
tenance of the Indian HIomes at Sauilt Ste.
Marie, Algoma.

LONDo.-The Rov. Canon and Mrs. Rich-
ardson, who have been spending a holiday of
nearly three months in England and Ireland,
returned to this citv-on the 15th inst. Although
the return voynge was somewhat rongh and
protracted, both are looking remarkably well,
and have evidently been much bentited by
their trip. They were met at the Station by
prorninent members of the congregation and
driven ta the Rectory, where they wero greeted
hy the members of their family, and fonnd
their table bad been spread and furnished with
a sumptuous repast by thnughtful friends in
anticipttion of their arrival. In the evening
at 8 o'clock they were invited ta the School
room adjoining the Church and Rectory, where
a large number of the congregation had assem-
bled ta receive them. After some time had
been spent in the exchange of .f riendly greet-
ings, and in enjnying the refreshments liberal-
ly provided by the ladies of th congregation,
order was called by V. Cronyn, Esq.. who in
the unavoidable ab.once of the Churchwardens,
read an address of hearty welcome; referriug
also to the faithful carrying on of the work of
the Parish during Canon Richardson's absence
hy h:s lorum :enens Rev. J. C. Robinson. The
Rector feeliagly replied for himseolf and Mrs.
Richardson.

LONDON -The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop
of the Diocese bas returned, and is busy as
eves. The trip to British Columbia has evident-
ly done both Mrs. Baldwin and himself much
good. On the first Stinday after his return ho
preatched twice.

The City clergy have ail returned ta their
respective parishes after the summer vacation.

WINoiHAM.-This important parish has been
without a Rector since Mr. MuCosh left several
.tionths ago. It is earnestlv boped that an
appointment may soon be made, as the Church
id suffering and losing ground al this time.

PETROLA.-The Rev. P. B. de Lim. pur-
poses leavingz in a few weeks for England.
MIrs. de L >ne's hoalth bas been very bad of
late and it is hoped by escaping the severe
winter she may be much improved.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Harveat Festival in the Mission of Ras-
seau was beid at Rosseau on the 'th inpt. The
Chut-eh was bexanitiftiliy dccntrated under t.he

HAYSVILLE.-Tie Annual Harvest Festival guidance of Miss Thurtdl, ofGuelph. This lady
at Bavsvillo on Thursday, September 8th, wxas wha ba been staying i Rae-euti during the
a highly successfu'tl affair. The weatho- waîs summer mnntns, baï weokly decorated the
delightful; the Rectory house nnd grounds wai- (a'oss and Vases on the Altar with sucl wild
thrown open for the oceas.ion and was plenti- flowers and creepers as the place produces, and
fully dccorated with ftings; a couple of tents has each week made the place mare and more
also adorned the Lawn. The Tubles w< re laid heautiful. On the occasion of the Harvest
in the Orchard, and were a t-ight ta behold; Festival and the Sunday follwing the Chnrch
tome 300 people partook of the repast. Iooked lovely, showing what a knowledge of

The ilairvest Services in the Church close by fino art combined with delicate and good Caste
wore crowded. The decorations were very can accomplibh in the dh4aictofPuxry Sound.
effective. The after'noon service was conducted The services wero, Matins i a.rn., and Holy
by the Rev. John Ridley, of Gait; tbe sermon Eucbarit, tthe celebrant bain" the Bey. E. S.
W as preached by t.he ey. Ibt. ler, Rector of, lnigCht, of Part Cailng, who aleo preached
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able and suitable êermons for the occasion ; 7 30
p. m., Evensong and Sermon. Unfortunately
the day was tnost unpropitious and kept many
away. September 8th, the Harvest Festival
was held at Uliswater, a station 10 miles soith
of Rosseau. The services were as above, Matins
11 a.m.; Holy Eucharist and sermon when the
Rov. E. S. Knight again celebrated and preach-
ed capital sermons both morning and evening.
The Church. as is usual at that station, would
have.done credit ta any cou ntry congregation in
Canada as regards devout behaviour, responses
and decorations. The music was good and the
singing hearty. Ail fvIt it was a day on wlhich
ail the worke of the Lord should praise Him.
The Church was very fuil both morning and
Evening.

The Incumbent feels that bis bearty thanks
are due ta those clergy who have kindly assis-
ed him with the services during their stav in
Rosseau, viz. The Rev. A. Williams, ofS. John
the Evangelist, Toronto; the Very Rev. W.
Kilin, of Memphis; the IRev. Alex. W. Macnab,
of St. Barnabas, St. Catharines, as also Chas.
Coate, E-q.. for Lay reading and both fami lies,
of Mr. F. W. Coste and Mr. J. Brown. of Upper
Canada College, for assisting in the choir during
their visit bore. The Incambent offers bis bearty
thanks for $5 ta J. Venner, Esq., for the station
of Raymond.

The Rov. Alfred W. H. Chowne, begs ta ac-
knowledge with beart.y thanks the sun of $50,
the gift of George Thurtell, E-q , of Guelph,
towards building a much needed Church "in
true Ecclesiasticai style" at the station of
Ravmond. The site is avery btautiful one, and
offered by Mr. John Étty, who for tour years has
been allowing service to be held in bis house.
It must ho allowed that it is very bard on a
good house-wife to invade her bouse first thiug
on Sanday morning after abe has taken great
pains to make it nice and cean on Satnrday par-
ticulairly if she be not strong; again, it is a
constant hinderance to household work and
verydetracting to the sanctity of the service.
Wili every Churchnan who reuds this, send as
much help as ho can afford that the building
may be got up before winter sets in ? And may
each gift bring God's blessing on the giver.

THE CONFERENC.-In the report of the late
Conlerence of Ciergy, held in this Missionary
Diocese, no reference was made ta what we re-
gret ta leurn took place, viz, the administration
of Holy Communion in the evening in o >nnec-
tion with a Contirmation held by the Bishop of
the Diocese. Whatever may be said in favour
of Evening Communion in populous parisbes in
cities-on the ground of couvenience for ser-
vants, &c,,-such a c.lebration in connection
with a Special Meeting ofthe Bishop and Clergy
of a Diocese seems particuilarly Out of place, and
regrettable. There can be little doubt we think
that the weight of the Church opinion and prac-
tice is against this somewhat new custom; and
it is ta say the least unfortunate that it should
ho introduced and practised in the Missionary
Diocese of this Ecclesi:stical Province.

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.

VICTOnIA.-The Cathedral-The Rev. John
Hlardwicke Davis, and two chaildren arrived aver
the C. P. R from England on August 30th.
Mr. Davis bas been appointed one of the a-sis-
tant Clorgy of Chrit Church Cathedral, and
brings much valuable experience ii earnest par-
ochial work in the Mother country.

During the past month tbreo Bi-hops of the
Anglican Communion and several other dis-
tinguished Divines have visited Victoria aud
preached in the Cathedral.

On Sunday. August 2j1st., the Right Rev. M.
S. Baldwin, D. D., Bishop of Huron, preached at
the morning service, and at the evening service
on the same day a striking sermon on the "Pro-
gress of Christianity" was delivered by Dr.
W bipple, the Bishop of Minnesota, U. S. A.

-Onu.nday, Auguet 28th, the morning sermon
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was preacbed by the Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath,
B. D., Rector of Christ Church, Winnipeg, who
took for bis subjeat "the Unity of the Cburch,"
and on Sundav (September 4tb) the Right Rev.
Dr. Thorold, Lord Bisbop of Roheter, Eng.
]and, preached a most eloquent and earnest
sermon on the continuity ot life that wili long
be remembered by those who where privileged
te hear it.

ANAruo.-St. Paul'-The annual Sun-iay
sooul pienie of St. Paul'a Church was held on
Thursday (September 18t) at the Ca edonian
grounds, and was in every w.y a great success;
some 60 ebildren and many touchers being i"i
atte dance.

Capt and Mir.Miller, of the Lindesfarne, with
bis young nidibipmen, aided in many ways,
and the flags kindly lent from the ship gave a
gay aspect to the enclo;ure .

The Sutnday sebool was never so prosperous
as now, and the teachers are very devoted to
their good wor k.

NOT LOST BUT GOYE BEFOR E.

Whatever life man bas, it is in fellowshipi
with Christ, wherein there ip already made a
beginning of that supree life, of which the
life of the family, of 1he nation, of the church.
.of the race, are so many types and foresbadow.
ings. But while we look forward ta the com.
pleted revelation of this larger life in which
we shall each in due proportion consciously
contribute ta the fulness tof a being of which
we are made partakers, we know, at the same
time, that notbing will be lost which belongm
to the porfection of our present being. When
Christ told His disciples of the death on
Lazarus, He added ta the name the one title
which expreýsed ail that Lazarus had been.
ail that he -tili was ta them:- Ourfriend Laz
arus s1eepetk. When He brought relief to
Maiha, Lie repeated the word in wbich she
bai saîmmed up the extent of herberea.vommt :
Thy brother sha.l rise again. How it is that the
f:uits of afuetin n atnd kinsmanship can be
taken up into and harmornised with a new forrn
of existence we cannot tell. It is enough for
us that, as Christ's words assure us, human ties
have a hving permanence in Him; tbat they
survive the transitory sphere in which they
have bore found their growth ; that they awai t
a rcsurrection in which they shall be seen in
their true glory. And, iberefore, it is that
when wu bear to their last retting place thse
whom we have loved, these words, "I am the
Resorrection and the Life," first greet us at the
churchyard gate, with the certain promise that
our love is not lost; therefore it is that we can
humbly trust that when they shall be addressed
hereafter ta friends who shall carry us, forth
we, ourselves, mLy at last know the consolation
which thery offer ta those whom we have left.
-Canon WVestcott.

Wz are creatures of habit very much. IL
is easy ta fall into the habit of not going to
Church ; it is not difficult to form the habit of
going ta Church regularly. What we do con-
stantly we do easily; what we do very rarely,
even to writing a letter, we do with difficulty.
The plea of not having time-Sunday dinneis--
family cares-exhaustion from the labors of
the week, ail thePe are excuses. If we want te,
we can go ta Church, and make going te
Church fit in with ail our week's arrangrement.
Many people do not go to Church becau~se they
have never made church-going fit in with their
week's plan of life. It is a matter of habit.
Of course if a man does not go to Cburch for
fear of being hit by the sermon, or because he
does not believe in the Churcb, bere is some-
thing like an excuse te fall back upon; but not
to go to Church for lack of time, or because
housebold or family cares prevent-tbere is no
excuse here worth considering.

CORRESPONDENCE.,
[The namne Correspondent oeastIn al cases bee ncor"ed

wiib letter. btit wli an he pubIiihbed %ialeti desired. The
Milltor will not bold bimRelf respoaible, however,for any
optuons expressed by Correspondents.]

To the Editor Of the CRURG- GUARDiAN -
SiL,-I bave read with pleasure your Edito-

rial Notes on the necessity of giving distinct and
definite church teaching in our Sunday-schools.

In this connection I beg, as a larman, to di.
rect special attention te those admirable "Man
liais of Christian Doctrines," edited bv the
Right Rev. W. C. Doane, Bishop of Albany.
The " Suries " consists of three parts, junior,
middle and senior grades, being a spîlendid
lhree years course for each child. The Chureh
Catechism is the basis throughout. with -pecial
teuchinig on The Hloly Catholic Churcb. A
child taking this course, under a fairly compe-
lent teacher, will be a source of strenrih toour
Zion. Urnless it is a feeder to theChurch, the
dunday-school is, in my humble judgment a
tailure. And the only way to mike it an ef-
flootive feeder is by making itan effective teacier
otf the Church's History, doctrines aid practice.
There should be no "h olding back, no mincing
to pieuse this or that particular one, but lot the
tencher, with a fair lnowledge of the matter iii
hand, teach as in God's sight the "One Faith,"
whieh is the precinus inheritance of our Spirit-
ual Mother-the Church of England.

IL is most nainful to hear adult church folks
talk, as for instance of the Church of Englard
htving had its birth in the reign of Henry viii.
Such people never wer e properly instructed in
the school, or they could not give utterarnce to
what is reaily a falsebood-a faltehood used
alike by Rome and Protestantism in their com-
mon efforts te disparage the continuity of our
Church from Apostolic days.

Rome teaches be- children very definitely on
two points at least: (1) That there is such a
thing on earth as God's Church, and (2) that
se alone is that Church. These two things
are taught without feur and regardiess of pub.
lic opinion. She has in consequence a tremen-
dous hold upon her people. Methodism, Pres-
byterianism, and ail the otber issues teuch the
ienets peculiar to ea-b iespectively. and that
tboroughly ; but we Church people alone ap-
peur te be afraid to raise our heads and pro-
Claim our principles, alas i for feuar of giving
offunce. There bas been and still is too much
of this false charity, and the Church hasin coi-
sequence greatly suffered. For instance in the
litte town in wbich up te recently I resided,
tbe very cream of Methodism once belonged te
the English Chureb. This more or less pre-
vails throughout Canada. But such should not
be, and I r-ejice to note that two of the fruits of
the Cutholie revival in our Church are becom-
ing more and more manifest ; the stoppage of
he leakage not only to Rome, but al-o ta the

sects, and notably te the Meth"dist sect.
Let us, Canadian Chuichmen, ially round

our Spiritual Moiber, who bas sunmoned us te
ber aid. Let us study ber histoiv, her doc-
trines and principles more and more, and see
that our children are instructed therein " to the
intent that when they come up, they might
show their children the sane."

The signa of the times indicate agrand future
for our beloved Chur-h ; but, if she would suc-
ceed, we must be true te ber ; and a mnost im-
po-tant way of fulfilling thisduty is by instruct-
ing our children in thereligion of the Incarnate
One-ansd the Chu-ch and Sauraments of His
own appointmeit. 1 hope yon will continue te
make your voice heard in this important work.

Yours truly,
~w.P. s. .

DIVINITY DEGREES.

Sia,-Some time ago a long letter appeared
in tbe columne Of the CURaCH GUARDIAN on the
subject of Divinity Degrees, with the, signa-

ture of' "Fair Plav " attauhed ; but the oppo.
site of fair would have been more correct, inas-
much as the degree of B D. conferred according
ta the standard which he advocates, woull be
a great injustice to those wbo have fairly and
honorably gained that degree according to the
present standard which requires higher qualifi-
cal'ions and attainmentm and greater echular-
,ship.

In the higbest and most distinguished Uni-
versities, the degree of B. D. generally compIe-
hends that of B A., or M A., or both, conse-
quently is higher anti ro e valuable. Ta ob-
tain the degree of BD in the manneruguested
and advocated by "rair Play " would certainly
bu te enter into the Temple of lonor, by
another, less distinguiirhed and proper way,ihan by the present logitimate and honoruble
dJoor. There are nany in Canada, as weil as in
ihe neighboring States, wio in thoory condemn
titles, distinctions and degrees, who are really
aibitious te possess thei, but the objects of
their amhiion ure placed too high for easy
reich, auid ir.stoad of putting forth ah their
ener gies ta strike u p so high for them, theycry
to have themi brought down te the level ofthoir
preserit attaiinments, so that they miglt have
tarne which would no longer be worthy of the
niamo. The present age i characterized by its
sham veneer, paste giid and tinseul which se
many delight in, not so murh, perhlape, because
they prefer shams and shadows to reahities and
substance, but because they chieflly and clev.
erly reprosent things which thuy covet and
would have the credit of possessirg without the
reality of po.ssesion, which is beyornd their
power. Il there is ary difference betweon this
gratification and deception they are quite wol-
come te the bonefit thereof, and in the word
they are included all or any of those in the
Eamt or West who wocar silk hoodsand add B D,ta their names, but who may not posses the
qualifications which the degre properly com-
prehends. Te accommodate F.P. and others,
and injustice at thesame time te real mer-ir,, I
would suggest that in cases where his plan is
ado pted of conforring the dagree of B D. the
tillowing should bu added thereto and worked
on the sil k lood, M. M., &u. ; which signifies
minus Mathematics, and the rest of thinmgs es
cntial but dispensed with for the sake of in-

capables.
JUSTITJA.

DISIIONOU RA BLE PA HTY WA RFARE
AINI FALSE QUOTATIONS.

SiR.-My attention has been directed te a
l<adirîg Editorial of the "Evangebcal Church-
man so-called, in i-sue of Sept. 15th. Alter
perusal of th is most t1rerhsie arti cie, the
oultcorne ofl Phaisaismri and lilso witness, in
which brethren of the sarne comuniurlofln and
lellowship ai o charged with"relapse into Roamsh
and Mcieavni orror, nigraneo. ' "subJime
audacity," et hoc omne genus, I turtned from the
page soiled with unchuritableness and sought in
other parts of the came irsue for sone reflec-
tions ofthe beatitudu "Blessed are the peace.
makors for they shall be called the chi.dren of
God :" and was relieved to find in its closing
column the request on behalf of the managers
of that paper that "it may bc cor'ducted in a
proper spirit and te the glory of Him whose
grea- name it is intended te honor." It ii cvi-
dent that min is a bar to suceesslul prayer, and
the corijunction uf an article et such uncharit-
able and disirgenuous bitterncss pointed af-esh
to the statement that mon must cither givo up
sinning, or give up pinying. The attempted
umalgamation is imp.îoajrble. The arimus of
this unworthy article on the Nova ScotiaSynod,
call te thought Dean Cairmichael's a±niarndver-
sion 'One of the great troubles in hIe Protes-
tant cîiurches has arisen, notfrom controversies
in connection with standards, but froim judging
churches by the inaividual opinions of mon
connected with them-and sometimes by diâ.

Irfti CiITTIRCA GWARDI iý.
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torted and unfair representations of such opin-
ions." We directly charge the latter offence
against the writer of the editorial referred to,
and in the more ceneurable ground where
brethren of the samespiritual lineage should be
dwelling together in charity, and mutual for-
bearance. We take in so far as space permits
thia writer's statements seriatim.

I. "Romish and Medievai Error." It is well
known that the "odium theologium" is as il-
logical as it is bitter, and bence the patent
device spoken of by legal gentlemen-the abus-
ing of the Plaintiff's Attorney in the absence of
any other defence-is a constant refuge of those
whose expectations of success depend upon the
dexteroushandling of the trings of unreasoning
prejudice. The "Evangelical Churchman" bas
not scorned the descent to the lowest depths as
we shall presently sec by formal absolute proof.

II. "The Saorament of Marriage." The term
"Sacrament" bas a universal application cover-
ing overy solemu scriptural ordinance. Igno-
rance of this eau alone palliate the party rock-
lessness whieh makes "knowledge" an offence
and ground for slander rather than an incar-
tive to enlightenment. If 1 disconnect the parts
of the lt vs. Ps. 14, I rend tho Infidel's Creed
-"Thero is no God":-but if I take it as a whole
I have the corrective in the prelude-"The fool
bath said in his heai-t."

Equally by taking the 25th article alone, T
may have the "Evangelical Churchmqn's"Creed,
but I find the true exposition of the Church's
Teaching, and the folly of the Evangelical
Churchman by turning to the 35th article which
declares the unequivocal statement of the 9th
Homily that "in a general acception the name cf'
a Sacrament may be attributed to anything
whereby an holy thing is signifled." f Matri-
mony a thing? is it holy ? Therofora is Mr.
Hodgson or the Nova Scotia Synod to be defam-
ed because they so style it ? nowbere implying
most distantly that "it is such Sacrament as
Baptism and the Communion are." It is note-
worthy how sncb a writer as the Evangelical
Churchman Editor blows in every direction re-
gardles of consistency, if ho may point an arrow
at his self-constituted adversary. A Sacrament
is in one p-rt of his article so lofty a Christian
Ordinance, that to use the nameintelligently for,
other "boly things" by express definition of the
35th article and 9th Romily, is in his mind
Romanism. In absolute contradiction to this,
to impute to the Divine Ordinances of Baptism
and Holy Communion the distinctive inherent,
mystical qualities which make then sucli as no
other Rites can possibly be, and ivhich give
them, by way of pre-eminence, the appellation
of "the.Sacr'aments" ta the sanie mind is Roman-
ism. Surely it ie not to be wondered at if after
such lucidity upon Roamanism, we find it hope-
less ta derive what the "Evangelicalisn" of the
"Evangelical Churchmans is.

III. The boldness ef offrontery is not reach-
ed until the following flows from the pan of
this darkener of Divine counsels. Bishîop
Sullivan's views of Montreal and those of the
Montreal College Trust Deeds "ai o the opinions
of the great body of Reformers and Protestant
Theologians, antd of the Book of Common

P,'nn, nn f.n ~j À'ti1n" * * a docn-

testant confessions to the formal deliverance of
the great Westminster confession of the Church
of Scotland or Presbyterians-and thers in flat
opposition to this new gospel (unknown to the
Churbc of England or any other qualified
authority) we read "thore is in every Sacra-
ment a spiritual relation or Sacramental union,
èietweenw the sign and th thing signiffed-whence
it comes to pass that the names and effects of
the one, are attributed ta the other ;" and fui-
ther that-"the effica.cy of a Sacrament depends
* * upon the worh of the Spirit and the Word
of Institution, which contains togethor with a
precept authorizing the use thereof, a promise
of benafit to wortby receive-s." And this is
in utter refutation of the barafced, presump-
tions, indicated by this reekless writer and the
authors and upholdors of' the Montreal College
Trust Deeds.

IV. The editor of "the Evangelical Church-
man" crowns his offence alike against the
Church, Religion and Moi-ality, severe as the
indictmont is,- whon, for a miserablo party
end, lie wonld pervert truth, dictort facts, and
enforce error, by misrcpresenting tho pions and
judicious lHooker whose entire testimony is ab:
solutely to the contrary. As will bo seen if
there he any support for the editor of the
Evangelical Cturchmnan's position thon his ad-
duced authority, Ilooker, is impaled as a help-
less, ho>peless he-metic, and tr'acta'ian in the
glib plicasoology of this writer; and the world,
up to the 15th o - Septenbor last, has been
utterly deceived regarding th tuachings, piety
and claim, of' ane whom Christians of cvery
narne havo delighted to honour. What says
Hooker (the italics are mine) ' For we take not
Baptisim nor tho Eucharist for bare resemnblances
or menorials of thiigs absent, nor for naked
signs and te-timonies assuring us of graco re-
ceived bofore, but (as in verity they are) for
means effectuai, wheroby God, when we take the
Sacraments delivers into our hands that grace
available to eternal life, whieb grace the Sacra-
ments represent or signifv." In regard to the
Holy Communion again, Roolcer thus sums up
the voice of antquity regarding it-: "It is
eviderit how they teach that Christ is personal
ly there present yea prasent whole, .though a
part of Christ be corporally absent from
thonce. That Christ assisting this heavenly
banquet with His personal and true presence,
doth by Ils own Divine power add to the
natural substance supernatural afficacy, which
addition to the nature of those consecrated ele-
ments chang,-sthîenLud makes thaem that to us-
which otherwise they could not be,-that to us
they ar tbereby mado such instruments as
mystically, yet truly, invisibly, yet really, work
our communion or'fellowship with the person
of Josuts Christ as well in that [e i man as
God. Our participation also in the fruit, grace,
and efficacy of His body and blood wherein
ensues a kind of transubstantiatioinl us, a true
change both of souil and body, an alteration
from death to lifo. Aftor formulating the
Lutheran and Papist expositions of the Sacra-
meut, Hooker t-hue profounds (as distinct from
the new-fangled notions of the Montreal Theo-
logical College as from the erro's of ecnsab-
stantiation or transubstantiation) !

trinal position in barnony with the consensus , "This hallowed food through conurrence of
of the Protestant confessions and with the Divine Power. is in verity and truth to fhithful
teachings of our Church standardsand divines." receivers, instrumentally a cause o that mys-
Such splendid audacity is an insuit ta ordinary tical pai'ticipation--wher-eby as I make myself
information as to the overwhelming mass of wholly theirs, so I giva them in band an actual
authorities which are in every age and equally possession of ail sieh saving gracu as my sacri-
since the glorions Reformation-in utter con- ticed body can yield, and as their souts do pre-
fiot to the crude conceptions of the "Miontreal Nently need-this is to them and in them my
College Trust Deeds" which would do littie body." This latter, sis it were, fromn the Saviour's
credit in view of ail those testimonies to a vi'- lips, Hooker says bath in it, (a) nothing but
tual novice in the Church of God. But the what even Lutherans, or Papists acknowledge
writer drage in ail "Protestant confessions." to be most truc; (b) nothing but what ail con-
Other than the Church of Englaiid ho ought fes. the words ofChrit to enforce; (c) nothing
to know that thore is but one of oither inide- but what tbe Church of God bath alwaye thought
pendence or authority upon such a1 question, necessary; (d) nothing but what alone isuffi-
ani- hence wo turn for the justilicatioin fir hie ont oir every Christian to believe coneorning
demagogie and pompou summoning of Pro- the use and force of this Sacrament; (e) noth-

ing but what agrees with the writings of alt
antiquity, and with all Christian Confessions" 1 !

What contrast does ai! this afford to the rail-
ings of the " Evangelical " editor. How entirely
do they correct his false statements. How tri-
umphantly they vindicate the testimony "'every-
where-always and by all "-in favor of those
who, according ta his poor mental delusion and
inflated pretension are " to claim mere sufer-
ance within our Church." The British Consti-
tution might in like manner be said ta clainm
more sufferance in England I We can in the
review of snch unchristian folly point the tra-
ducer to the wisdom of Hooker, when hewrites
-Is it not to be wished that men would more

give triemselves to meditate with silence what
we have by the Sacrament and less todispute. the
manner how ?" Ed the author of the secret
Trust decd of the Montreal Coltege heeded this
wisdom the honor of the Master would have
been prornoted, and the Church might have
been spared many suah incendiary pro-
ductions as the one now criticised. We
commend to all as against this propos-
torons spurious Protestant twaddle, this
pious and humble . conclusion of Hooker,
whose Protestantism bears the comparison of
gold to dross, as contrasted with such shallow
and fanatical exponents ; " lot it, therefore, be
suffiient for mc'presenting myself at the Lord's
Table to know that there I receive from Him
without searching or inquiring of the manner
how Christ performs His promise * * This
bread hath in it more tlien the substance which
our eyes behold-this cup avaeilth to endless lil'e
and welfare both of soul and body. * * What
these elements are in themselves it skiIlleth not, ls
enough to me who take them they are the body and
blood of Christ. His promise in witness herei
suffices. H-is word He knows which waj to ac-
*omnplishi. Why ehould any cogitation posso'is

the mmnd u' a faithfl communicant but t s:
" O my God ! Thou art trae. O my soul thon
art happy." There is not space to deal with
the writers wilful perversion of the signfica-
tion of the " ral presence" as contrasted with
Romish or Lutheran orrors. The cause which
stands i need of sucb shifts indeed in ill
condition, andi when unmasked must cause in-
dignation in the mind of' every seeker after
trutt, anti evry true child of our glorious
Catholic:, and iefaî'mod Chur-ch.

Yours,
CHUEOHMAN.

COYTEwPORARY CHURCH OPLYfON.

The Souttern Churchman (Richmond Va.) re-
ferring to the small number of Candidates for
Orders in the P. E. Church of the U. S., add> :

If the Church were more awake to its res-
ponsibilities, thore would be more young men
devoting their time and abilities ta preaching
the gospel of the Son of God-the only remedy
for the sorrows and sins of the haman race.

We think it more than likely this matter
does not receive due attention from our pastors.
Surely every now and then they should speak
on this subjeet, to direct the atten"tion of young
men to the work of the ministry. Young men
are wanted-men in good health, men of ability,
men of zoal. men who cannot be happy in money
making or getting a living. but satisfied with
nothing lies than to make known to their fel-
Iow men the unsearchable riches of Christ.

Men are wantcd for this work; men and net
girls, manly mon. who have gifts and abilities
and zeal and goodness and apt to teach. It is
not to b supposed they will know their o.wn
qualifications; so should seek the advice of wise
friends to ascertain whether they are manly,
able to endure hardships; whether they have
ability; whether they have zeal.-They May
lknow fr themselves whether they have the
earnest desire ta be servants of God and the
Lord Jesus Christ, who cannot rest satisfied un-
less they be engaged in the great and Christ-
like work of dong good.
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If this should be read by some young man
migbt he not ask himself, "Am I willing to en-
gage in this work for the glory of Christ and
the good of my fellow men ?'

The Churchman (X. Y.) thus refers to the Sun-
day school:

In whatever sense the Sunday school is a
child of the Church, nothing is more certain
than that multitudes of children de not go from
the one to the other. There is supposed te be
an excuse for this in the case of young children,
but we have known the oldest scholars as read-
ily steer clear of it as the youngest. Indeed, il
is a common sight to see almost an en Lire school
pouring.out- of church or chapel ut the time the
bell is tolling for the Morning or- Evening Scr
vioc. Perhaps this is the way to make church
goers, but we doubt wbether persons will ever
attend any service with regularity which they
do not attend in childhood. Is not this the iii-
evitable formation of a habit which is older
years, leads away from the Chut-ch and makes
her services irksome?

Aside from this, too, it is a serious question
w'hether all that is gained in the Sunday school
can make up for what is miýsed in the wcr'siip
and associations of the House of God. The
teachirg or pr-eaching is but a part. There is
the whole muatter of reverence nd worship, in
which Sunîday sc'hool is ofien generously lack-
ing, and which eertaiily plays a rnost essen-
tial part in the flormation of charactei-. There
can be no doubt whatever that this fi a ques-
tion which ali parents who have at heart the
best interescts f thei r children should carefully
1ook mio.

The Chuirch Record Coin., weli says
We have before this had o(ccasioi to refer to

the difliculty on the part of many of» oui' deo-
minational brethiren, oif distinguîiit bing bLeten
the teaching of The Church and tei opiiîon of
individual Churich mon. A great array of nameb
is presented to us, and the opiniotis of men of
deserved honir and intellectual greatness, of
unquestioned piety and spirituality of lilfe, to
prove that the Church bas ro delinite teaching
on such or' such a point. But all ihis proves
nothing, simply because the distinction is not
1-ceognized between the Ciurch's teaching ani
the Church's liberty. The mon quoted do noi
claim to speak for the Chut ch but for themselves
Nor is care always taken to secure the final ut-
terance of the maturejudgment of the men quo.
ted. At any point of their developmcnt. an
utterance that fils the case in point i6 sclected,
declared to be the absolute evidonce of the man'm
settied faith, and by astounding inference, in-
torpreted as the voice of the Church. As well
might the opinions Of a lax New Englander of
the present day be quoted to prove that h is fore-
fathers did not observe the puritan's Sabbath,
The truth is the Church basspoken on ail essen-
tial points, plainly, and that atterance ils em-
bodied in ber fornularies, and in the declara.
ions of'pr'imitive catholicy to which she appeak

and refera ber children. But she recognizes equal-
ly that strong faith must be a prsonal posses-
sion, she bas perfect confidence that bers la to
broadcast the germs of truth, and that the God
of the harvest cares for both the growth and the
fruitage. Honce with absolute requirement of
the root of ail true life, faith in the articles of
the Christian Faith as contained in the Apostles'
Creed, she Icaves the grow th of her children
free, while continually presenting a constant
testimony, assured that the final issue wili be
truth and peace. As a result she appears to,
muany as an astounding paradox, whose mys-
terious unity they fail to comprohend, and is ut
once the rr ost positive, and dogmatie, and un-
changing portion of Christendom in her stanAd-
aids, and the most free and liberal in her
individual members. The world cannt grasp

'th position and one moment from ber form-
alaries declares her the synonym of bigotry,
again from views of certain of adherents, points
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with scorn to her laxity, or again quoting a few
speakers and writers-a more handful of her
si mply loyal ad herents-endeavors to prove the
Church's testimony uncertain, and ber doctrine
as shifting as the opinions of men. But the ab-
surdity, great though it be, can scarcely be made
clear to many of our brethren of interproting
the Church by theopinions ofany thinker how-
ever great. For great intellects are always
more or less erratic, and the grandeur of the
Church has ever been that ber strength on the
human side did not lie in the might of a single
cha ipion, but in the vast body who listen to
her and in her calm uniformity of witness find
rent for their soils. The world heurs of the
erratie, but of the great mass it knows nothing,
for they do not startle or amaze. But so it is
that while men think they see in ber seeda of
inevitalle disruption, she lives and grows, ho-
cause ahe bas within her Ie essential elements
of strength,-unity with al the variety required
and allowed by the diversity in character and
mode of development established by the Ci eator
of mankind, sustained by a positiveness of testi-
mony in which the great majority ut last find
pece..

EDITORIA L NOTES.

Wuo that has ever seen the crowd of child-
ren coming out of the Romish Churches in our
Cities, on a Sunday afternoon, under the charge
of les Freres, or les Soeurs, or who bas seen
the swarms of children gathered in the Conven-
tual and Brother's Schools in the several par-
ishes, can wonder at the hold which thut
Church vetains upon the mass of the popul-
tion ? Not alone is sic facile princeps in the
facilities offored for secular edudation at a
low rate by ineans of her teaching Biother-
hoods and Sisterhoods ; but she excels all
others il seems to us, in the effectivcnoss witb
which 'she combines religious with secular
educa'ion and instructs her childron in the
services of the Church by securing if not re-
quiring attendance at the services on Sundays
and Festivals. There is no divorcing of religion
from education under Aer system, but from its
earliest years the inflence of the Church is
upon the child, and t.hat to the fullest extent ;
and the result nevitably follows that whon the
child attains mature years it has solid founda-
tions to rest upon and does not noed o be in-
structed in the eloments of the tith. and leirn
the mieaning if, not the parts themseLves, of
the services of the Churich. Why should not
the purer and truer branch of the Church
Catholic learn a lesson from this erring one ?
and secure faithful adherents in matare years
by moans of faithful and definite instruction in
childhood and youth ? It can only be done
by bringing education within the reach of' ail
through good though cheap schools, and by con-
necting therowith religious and definitely
Church instruction.

This cannot be done successfully we are con-
vinced, except by moans of like organizations
tu the brotheihoods or sisterboods; composed of
those who for the Church'asakegive themselves
up to this particular work, (not necessarily
bound by a life vow , seeking little in the way
monetary return. It will not do to trust to Suit-
day-school instruction alone for securing religi-
ous teaching ; it must form part of the week-day
teaching too; and every day thut the Church
hesitates, because of the unnecessary perversion
by the Church of Rome of such agencies, and
fears, and fails to employ the services of

men and women specially devoted to and
trained for such work, is so much time lost
and so much advantage given alike to that
branch of the Church Catholie, whose errors
and unscriptural dogmas we deplore and con-
demu, and to the multitudinous forms of a di-
vided Christendom, by which the Church is
surrounded.

WE publish in another place the opinions of
a number of the Ieading Bishops of the Church
in England in reference t- marriage with a
deceased wife'a sister; and in view of the alleged
gross breach not alone of the law of the Church
but of the law of God-by one who is a priest
in the Church of England in Canada, and pre-
sentily in the Province of Riiport's Land, by
contracting such a marriago, we would urge
the careful perusal of thoso extracts upon
our readers. We can only hope that if
the report be true there may be no hositation
on the part of those in authority in presenta-
tion and trial of the offender, that by silence
and shuttinig of the eyes to the offencei thoy bo
como not paH ies to any such grave offence.

NEW BOOKS.
"NATURaA. IAw IN THE BUs[NEss WoitrLD."-

By Henry Wood; Lc and Shepard, Basor
222 paiges, c-loth 75c.

in this book tLe light of Natri Law hi a
plied te the live, sociail and econoinie tùpios
which are now attracting so miuch attentioni
The author aims at exposing the abuses and
evils which masquerade under the banner of
Labor, and the ba I rosults of clasi prejudice
and antagonism. Labor combinations, and
their effect on the laborer ; socialistic ton en-
cies; excess of economie and railroad legis-
lation; the distribution of woalth; principles
governing corporations and railroads, and also
many other proininent iNsues, are fully and
thoroughly examined im their connection with
unvarving natur-al laws and principles. The
writei shows that the business world ii per-
meated by Natural Law, (of which ho accepts
Webster's definition, "a rale of conduct arisingout of the natural relation of human beings
establisbed by the Creator and existing prior
to any positive precept") and has shown that
success in any department can only be gained
by conformity to it.

HISTORY OF I1NGLAND for Poginnors ; by Ara.
bella B. Buckloy (Mirs. Fisher) with ad-
ditions by Robert H. Laberton--wit,
colored maps, chronological and genealo.
gical tables. (MacMillan & Co., London
and New York; Dawson Bros., Montreal
380 p.p. Cloth, $1.00).

This appears to be an admirable compilation
and compendium of E glish History for the t ,
of young readers. It i-& written in a pleusing
style, and presents vivid pictnres 0f the life, the
difficulties and achievements of our English an-cestors; showing the development Of the con-
seitution laws, and trade of the empire and
colonies. The arrangement of the table ofcon
tents so as to give an abstract of the fact, 0f
each chapter and accompanied by dates in themargin, aids in fixing in the memory the datesof the principal events and facilitates reference

Eighît mapsaregiven showing the (1) Englisl
Kingdom in 600; (2) England and the Dune-
lagh ; (3) Dominion of the Angevins; (4) àap
of' hundred years war; (5) Battles and Siege of
the Civil War; (6) India in the lime of Clive
(7) North American colonies ut decl-ation o;.
independence; (8) Australasia-We reoom men
this book to the attention of teachers and ail
who are interested in educational mattm.
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CALENDAR FOR SEPTEMBER.

SEPT. 4th-13th Sunday after Trinity.
" 18th-14'.h Sunday after Trinity.

i 18th-15th Sundav after Tririity. [No-
tice of St. Matthew and Ember ]ays

" 21st-Sr. MATTIXW.
" 2lst

23rd EmiER DAYs.
" 24th
" 25th-16th Sunday after Trinity. [Notice

of St. Michael and All Angels.
" 29th-St. Michael and AlU Angels.

WHAT TRE BISHOPS OF THfE ENG-

LISH CR URCH SAY ON THE MAR-
RIAGE QUESTION.

Tho Archbishop of Canterbury wrote in Jan.
uary 1883:

"The alteration of the marriage laws as to

the islters of deceased wives would, in my
opinion, be disastrous to morals and peace."

The late Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. Long-
ley (thon of York), in a Charge delivered in

1861, said:
It is argued that Lev. xviii, 18 sanctions a

man's marriage with the sister of bis deceased

wife. To this ob jeclion various answers may be

given. In the first place, this vrse is, on ail
bands, acknowlodged to be obscure in its mean-
ing, and to admit of a great variety of explan-
ations. Now, according to the rule of con-
struction that is generally applied ta human
laws, a leading principle of an oractment carin
never be set a-ide by reamon of some doubtful
passage in a latter portion of it, whieh may n-
cording to oie out of many interpretations,
seem to militate ngainst that principle; espe-
cially when we flnd that, what is relied upon as
reversing the positive enactment appears in a
negative form forbidding something else, and
admitting the exceptioîn to the greut princîile
of the law in question solely by inferenco and
impiication. I conclude, thornfore, that what'
ever be the meaning of the eigiteenth verse,
whelhor it be a law against potygamy, or
whether it heaur some other of the various senses
that have been attritruted to it, it can in nowise
have the power to abrogate the genoral law laid
down in the sixteenth verse. To my mind, then,
the question is concluded on Divine authority
I belheve 'it is written' that a man shall not ap-
proach those who are near of kin to him, and
that the sister of hin wife is included among
those who are nearly alliaie ta him, not merely
by theargumenit from analogy, but also because
God bas declared that man and wife are one
flesh, thus establishing the ielation-hip of con-
sanguinity in addition ta that of affinity. And,
if I am aaked what is my view of it ai a social

question, I reply that my repugnance and aver-
.-ion to such a relaxation of the existing law is of
ihe stronger.t and the most insuperable kind.
Who so fit, say sone, to takecbarge of the chi]
dren of the deceased mother as the aunt ? Thi,
may well be granted, since the argument seeme
to tell with overwhelming force against the
change: for, while in one or two instances the
object might be furthered by the marriage of
the aunt ta the husband of the deceased sister,
in the vast majority of cases it would be Antire-
ly frustrated by the necessarv withdrawal of tb#'
-ieter from the family in which she might, by
uhealteration of the law, exchange the relation
of aunt for that of mother-in-law.

The Late Bishop Gray, Meti opolitan of Cape-

town, wrote:
Our Canon declares such marriages to be inces

tuous. The whole Church in every country and
and in every age, up to to the Couneil of Trent,
believed then to be so, and forbidden by God's
Word. [Note that : 'forbidde by God's Word,'
and cf. 'lorbidden in Scripture' (and our laws)
in the Table of Affinity in our Prayer-- ook ]

Again : The Canons say that they have com-
mitted invest ; the early Church excommuni-
cated them and made them separate. I believe
God hasforbidden these marriages. TIhe Church
of Enyland has always helieved the same.-Pp.
373, 374 oi Bishop Gray's Life.

The Bishop of London, in the House of Lords.

May, 1879, (in reference ta the Bill ta allow

marriages with a deceased wifes sister):
IL is trae that there is no direct prohibition

of these marriages in Seripture but it must not
be assumed that therefore it is intended to ap-
prove of them. Scripture does not prohibit a
nan from marying his own daughter, althougb
a son i prohibited from marrying bis mother;
but it would be absurd to contend that that
authorises marria2es between fatbers and'laugh-
tors. The inference that the Church bas from
the earliest times drawn from the Scriptures is
that these marriages are unlawful.

The Bishop of Winchester ('hen of Ely), in

the House of Lords, May 19, 1870:
Wih regard to the famous 18th chapter of

Leviticus, its principle was ta forbid certain
inarriages which were common among the
Canaanites. and which are condemned as defil-
ing the land. The interpretation of that chap-
ter must, in some cases, inevitably be inferen-
tial, as all the degrees of conmanguinity and
affinity, withmn which il is unlawful to marry,
are not enumerated ; but interproters have uni-
formly agreed that parify of» reasoning must
governi our understandinig of it. For instance,
there is no prohibition of marriage between a
fatber and daughter, nor between an uncle and
niece; but, as there is prohibition of the mar-.
riage of a son with his mother aud of a nephew
with his aunt, it is interred, as a mautter of
courde, that the parallel case of father and
daugbter, uncle and ieice, are by parity of rea-
doning included in the prohibition. The same
is tho case with regard ta a wife's sister. The
prohibition is inferential, not direct. In verse
16 it is forbidden to marry a brother's widow,
and in verse 14 it is forbidden ta marry an
uncle's widow, because 'ehe i thine aint.' It
is therefore incontrovertibly conicluded that a
wile's sister, being the same relation as a
brother's wife, and a still nearer relation than
an uncle's wife, is comprehended in the prohi-
bitions of verses 14 and 16. It equally foilows
that, if thine uncle's wifel 'li thne aunit,' thy
wife's sister mut be thy sister. The re-affirm-
ation of this general principle in the New Testa-
ment is familiar ta everyone in the words of
John the Baptist ta Herod: 'It i not lawful for
thee ta have tby brother's wife.' These, tben,
are the genieral principles of the Mor-aic law,
and on these, not on one or two dirsputed pas-
sages. the Chriratian Church in all ages has
founded its table oi prohibited degrees.

The Bisbop nf Oxford, in the House of Lords,
3[arch 13, 1873:

Those (noble lords) who supportthe Bill seem
to think that tbe existing reAtriptions consist of
iL series of haphazard prohibitions strung to-
gether anyhow; but the fact is that the table of
proh.hited degre. proceeds upon a very precise
and intelligible pr:ncip'e. No man is allowed to
narry a wornan descended from his own parents,

and no woman may marry a man desceended
from bor parents ; and, in addition to that, the
blond relations of the wife are considered as the
blood relations of hie husband. These are the
principles upon. which the table of prohibited
degrees is based.

ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS.

(September 29th). .
"There was war in Heaven; Michael and bis

angels fought against the dragon ; and the dra-
non fought and his angels; and prevailed not"
(Rev. xii, 7). There is a beautiful connecting
thought between the Epistle and Gospel for this
day. The one dealing with war and fierce con-
aict between the powers of Light and Darkness,
seems at first rather in singular contrast ta the
peaceful picture of the Christ setting a little
child in the midst of Hia eycited disciples, and
saying, "Except ye be converted and become as
little children, ye shall not enter the Kingdom
of Heaven." But is not the one the true inter-
preter of the othier ? Heaven bere surely repre-
sents the present kingdom of internal peace into
which the childlike and pure in beart alone cau
enter. IL is only the litte children whose an-
gels behold the face of the Father.- For them and
in them now the Spirit of God wages war and
overcomes the Evil One.

Tbese children in faith and love have ceased
from their own works and entered into rest.
But they are not therefore exempt from tbe
tierce attacks of the Adversary. The Epistle
to the Epheaians, written to the most advanced
in the faith, speaks of the peculiar temptations
and dangers of these heaverly places. "We
wrestle nct against flesh and blood, but against
principalities, against powers, against the rul-
ers of the dur krness of this world, againAt spirit-
ual wickedriess iii heavenly places." "There is
war in Ileavein," but the powers of Lig.ht are
always viutorious. The dragon prevailed not.
The accuter is cast down. His place is found
no more in HIeaven. In Christ, the Church of
God is safe, though sorcly asailed. The Church

Aiitant is ever the Church Triumphant.
"Therefore rejoice, ye heavens, and ye that
dwell in them."-The ParishI Visitor, N. Y.

HUSBADS AND BOMES.

A BEALLY Christian home differs from all
other homes in. this-it must bo a happy one

just in the degree that it is Christian. Uhchrie-
tian, or even beathen, homes may or may not
be ploasant places. That depends on the pre-
sence or absence of effection, which, at its best,
is controlled more or less by the selffshness of
the parties. The love thatso strikes the "chord
of selfihnessz that it breaks and disappears,"

is not, and cannot be, found in such homes,
because the only power which eau break that
discordant chord is not in tbem-.namely, divine
love. But in a truly Christian home that
heavenly Jove is the ruling- principle. It may
not reigu without rivalry. Tempers, desires,
appetites, some of the Protean forms of human
seltiz-hness, may obtrude themnelves occasional-
ly ta jar the domestic harmony; butin the
main love must rnie-must pervade it. atmos-
phere; for the essence of the Christian life in
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love-love of the Creator producing as its

roper fruit love to our human aseociates.
We hear and read much of-those peendo re-

formers whose panacea for domestic unhappi-
ness is freedom for the divorce of husbands
and wives. Some of these affect to be filled
with virtuous indignation against that law and
that social judgment which compel married
people to respect their marriage vows by living
together, despite certain, incompatibilities
which tbey have discovered in each other since
coming together. They boldly assert that the
ab>ence of conjugal love makes the continued
union of such peruons legalised fornication.
Hence they denand liberty-liberty to violate
the old marriage bond. and to croate a new one
with parties having affluities in harmony with
their own.

'NtE~ CITf1täI (IARDIAiN.
to attach the parties to each other, are apt to
produce lasting and increaasing love. .

Now, such affection as Ibis is very much
within the control of every one. Granting that
in some cases opposite tastes, pursaits, and
habits, may on close acquaintance produce
mutual antagonism, it nevertheless remains
true that there are few persons so utterly with-
out good qualities of same kind as to be unfit
objects of e-rong persanal regard. E-mecially
is this true with regard tò married people.
The fact that they agreed ta marry proves that
tbey once saw, or ti ought they saw, high
qualities in euch other. IL was by dwelling
on those gond qualities in each other that they
first learned ta love. And in this fact lies the
key to the restoration of quenched marital re-
nard. If, instead of dwelling on eath other's
faults and provoking each other's teipers, un-

At first sight these elemands seemed clothed naappy uusuainug anu wîves wuu uu"ouu' r
in the garmeots of right and truth, becarse it butter Lides of each other's characters, and
does seem hard to compel two people, who, in- .peak kindly to ane another, the intinct sparks
s'ead of loving. hale eath other, to live to- of their old Love would be rekindted, aud their
gether in a relation requiring such intimate homes once more lighted up with itssoft and

association as marriage. lI their house happi- ballowed light. But they are like Bunîyan'n
ness cannot dwell, and it requires faith amoun- pilgrims. pining in Giant Deupair's dunigeons
ting to credulity to believe that children born while holding its key in thoir own bomoms, or*
to such parents, and reared in presence of theh children-like tormenîting their fours witlh
mutual bte, can grow up useful members of shadowo when by turning their faces to the suri
society. But does it fiollow that becaume their they might see nothing ouut brightness of

continued union is a hardship they sbould be beaunty o delight them. Better far would they
permitted to dissolve it? It is hard sometimes adopt the words of the poet:
for a man to puy his debts or his taxet', but is Oh, too absurd for pity or blame,
he discharged from bis obligations on that ac- Prostrate, our backs against the sun,
count? It is bard frequently for citizens to We mourn the shadow of our shame,
leave their business to serve on juries, and When getting up would make it none.
especially bard to quit the delights of home Should unhappy eyes read these lines, we bid
and take arms in defunce of'country and liberty. their owners look not to broken bo-ids for re-DoeF hardtbip destroy obligation in these cases ? lief, but to the restoration of the old love which
Nay, nay. The question is not whether a once made their homes "fairy rings of blips."
thing is hard or painful, but is it right ? That Assuredly, the charm of the old happy lif
this or that relation bears hardly on the indivi- may be renewed. Who that loves himyelf can
dual sustaining it, is no reason whatever for refuse thp trial? But let it bc Made on the
rel:eving them if they are beld to it by solemn firm foundation of Christian love. Lot love toobligations and dutie8. It m. therefore, answer Gad o the cbrnhrstone of tbe renewed huran
enougb ta theate pseuda-reioî mors, to say thst love, and thon the borne wili grow into a ilave
the obligations entered into by married persons, of beaury, and be a "joy for ever."-Fanily
and incurred by the fact of their becoming the
parents of children, are just as binîding with Churchman.
ail their bate and incompatibility as they "THE NURSERY"-OF WHAT?would be if loving affinities still mado them
one in feelings as at the time of marriage. (Rev. Dr. Littell in the American Church Sun-

But is notrmarital union withoutlove wroing? day-School Magazne.)
ask these disturbers of social order. Certainly
it is. And so is ail companionrhip with men Theoretically, the Sunday-school isthenur-
sinful which is not actuated by love. "Thou sery of the Church. Practically it its too often
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself" is the law. a substitute.
He who does not love his kind, sins against Lt is stiango that wc should ld conventionat
them, against himiself, and against ('od con-
tinually. What, then, is an unloving man's
duty ? On the principles of tbese pseudo-re- and worry over similar problens. Those "pro.
formers, he should dissolve his relationship blems" vexed no one until wo bogan ta substi-
with men by going into some boundless soli- tute tho Sunday-school for the Church. Manv
tude or committing suicide. But God's cure are perplexing thomeelves ta find the iink ho.
for the evil is very different. He would have twoen the Sanday-schoal and the Ohureh,"
the parties return ta their allegiance. As thoir when they have deiiberateiy placed the San-
misery began by violating the law of love, so day schaol se fur off from the Chue-ch that iL is
their happiness must be recovered bv repen- umpos-ible, while it romains there, ever ta ho
tance for the past and onedience in friture. coupled with her. The Suhool is Made the ah-
1o; divorce is not the remedy for unhappy i-ail to the cbild, instead of what iL should
marriage relations. The cure for that evil train him for. Thore ho bas 'childion's
must come from the parties themselves. They Church what noed ta go ta the "other
must return to their first love. I know thoy Chureh Ho profers the former, ton, because
will say this is impossible, love cannot be it is sborter; and ho cun frolic as ho pleusec,
forced, quenched love cannot be rekindled, and whieh is ploasanter than boing revoient.
other pleas equally fulse and foolish. And it We are too mnch distiacted with the ideas
may be true that the ideal, sentimental, rhap- tbatcbildren"cannotundorstand;" thatreligian
sodical affection described by poets and writers must ho "made cherful;" that Collecte and
of romance, and claimed by these free-lovers grown-people's hymna are "tai aid" foi them.
as necessary to the sanctity of marriage, can- We are so uneamy lest somebody else should
not be born again in sout once estranged. have a largor and more popular schnol ilan WC.
But such a love, which is largely physical and thut WC amuse and féaît the cbilnren, époil
superficial, is not essential to pure marriage. them wh bribes, louve the Cbureh'm plan, atid
It is neitber required in Scripture, nor deman- do everything lu the Sunday-scbool bat what
ded by reason. In truth, marriage founded the ichool is for--drjll thom i the Church.
on such poetical fantasies and phyàical raptures WC quoto "Train up a cbild in the way ho
in rarely happy for any length of time, while sbauid go," and thon deliberatoiy train hu up
union& repociing on InILUI esteenI deep enough in the way in whi we devoutly hope that

ho will not go. Many a chiid who haus been
going to Suînday-school for soveral years, can-
not even find the places in the Prayer Book at
a service; uniîch les has ho the Iightest con-
ception of its practical, common sonse, svstom-
atie and incomparably superior method of
teaching h iin abaut his MateL.r. Sorneof or
Bishop< have boen ohlied to issue patorails
upon the subiject of the ninost entire absence
of cjhildren from the Churches; and as the
Sunday-school absorbs the voung people in the
parishes, and trainri them in aniythbing but tke
Church, the question is asked in duop anxiety,
"Vil[ thore bo, in the next genoration, any to
go to Churcih ? or if there are a f'ew. will thoy
be of any use to us ? The groat object, of the
Sunday-school is to instruct you1ng i inds about
Christ; and whore is there anothor plain equali
to that of the Christian Year, whieb dous this
systernatically and thoroughly.

SUD A Y-SCIOOL VO R K.

Religious instruction of the young is a work
laid. upon tha Chairch by the express command
of Christ. St. Peter le charged, -Fed My
Lambs." To all ithe di-ciples 11e said, "Suffer
litile children to corne unto Me." Ali men Ho
wauned of the danger of offendirig the littlo

ones; and to everyone is the promise of sure
reward for giving even so rnuch as a cup of
cold water to the Icast of lis bret.iren. Ho
became a eh ild Hinself to show that He is the
Brother of little ones.

A work that is lii 1 upon the Churlèh cannot
be left to the family, nor to the State. The aid
of the one or the other may bu invoked and
used as circumstances show the Way. The
rubric at the end of the Catochisn requires
parents and guardians to -end their childron
to public catechizing ; and sponsors arc char-
god to provide that the chilJren whom they
bring to Baptism may learn everything which
a Christian ought to know and beliove to his
soul's heaulth. In ali this, however, the Chureh
is aecknowledging publicly ber own rosponisi-
bilhty for the oversilghlt otf roligious oducation.
Hier ministers are to appoint tho catechizings,
provido the mermons, inspect the instructions.

Yet thora are those aimorg us who do not
hesitate to declare that such rosponsib lity is
irksomo to thom. ard that they wilil tit bear
their part of it. Becatuse the naIme "Suay-
-chool" is nodern ; and becau:o Sunday school
methods and machinîery arc ofton encuabored
with sd!y fa,hions; and bocause the work is
neglected, and left in the hands iof young peoplo
who Jack spiritual earncstnoss, there are many
who assume that thoy have a. rigrht to reglct
this work ahogether, and that they can wash
their bands of the duty in the frivolities with
which others dilute iL.

Lut not the flaithful teachers and pastors of
the yonng be dicouraged by the complaints
and excues of the self.judgment. nor let thom
be perplexed by the vanaely of methods and
the mdltitude of suggestions atrurded in various
quarters; let them not bu overwhelmed by the
copious publientiors and distractinig supplv of
iniplernentm lor the woi k. But let eauch Christ-
like menber of the Church bothink him how
ho may take part in lending some yonrmger
dimciple inte fuller knowledge of God, and of
the redeeming love oA Christ, and of' the riches
of fi Word .- Eeected.

"Him that, cometh unito me,' suid the Son
of God, "*I will in no wite cast out." This in
a pronise of which every man may avail him-
self, with the most perfect assurance that it will
be kept to the very letter. Al that men have
to do, in order to be saved by Jesus Christ, isto
comply with ihe termis upinu which ho offera
salvauon. Th±is will certaiuly sueure the result,
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
OUR MOTHER CHURCH.

Oua Mother Church of England
A faithful witness beaurs,

Midst peace and happy sunshite,
Of strife, and stoims, and tears:

The world may rage around her,
Or tempest's voica may roari,

But One who stills the tumults
- Is with ha evermore.

Witbin ber sweet Communion,
Througbout the agos gone,

The noblest heurts of England
Have rested, one by one:

Hier very dust is sacred.
Her very stones arc dear,

ler hallowed shrines have witnessed
The prayer, the praise, the leur.

Within ber walls, our fathers
Have often knelt in prayer,

And mothers for their children
Hava softly pleaded there;

Voice after voice grows silent,
Age after age goes by,

And still our lips are breathing
The same sweet Liturgy.

Our Mother Chur'ch of England----
O Saviour, keep heu pure 1

O Holy Spirit, guide her,
And lead her evermore!

O Triune God, defend ho
Till earth's long night be pa4t,

And o'er the heething waters
The daybreak stream at last!

-Selected.

THE WAY TO PARADISE.

À STORY IN ONE CIAPTER.-(Conitfiled.)

"Aye, and it's little good the doetor's stuff
seems to do him. Here, hold him a minute

while I get it mixed."
Dot received himu raiher reinctantly. She

wis not fond of babies, and bad always private-
ly believed thaut, this was orie of the nost annoy-
ing of his kind, crying incessaitly, and sahe was
certain Mrs. Smihers bad been a grat deal
crosser sinco it came. It gave an inexpoted
wriggle now on boi' lap, and in ber feau of drop-
ping it, Dot relaxcd her hold upon that precious
halt-erown, which straightway rolled across the
Iloor right to Mrs. Smithers' fet.

"What's this ?' she cried sharply. "Wharo
did you cone by that ?" with a quick susieion
in ber lune.

"A captain gave it me for singing 'Annie
Laurie,' " gasped Dot in terror ; give it me
back-it's lor Dick too."

"And for nie too," said MIs. Smithers, putt ing
it into leri pocket. "I'd never have heard a
word of it but for this; and how long is it, do
yo think, since vou've paid me anything for
that attic ? No, no, miss, right's right, and this
doesn't liali pay me aither."

And thuat was the en-of Dot's riches ; neither
teurs nor pleaidirus took ain' effect upon Mrs.
Smithers ; possession Ws'L umne points of the law,
anîd she had thosa niie points on ber sido. Dot
went away disconsolately at last to one of the
docki piers to mourn in solitude, and there, when
she was was not looking for hini any loger, she
came upon Dick.

Dick saemed to foel tho loss as keenidy as she
did herself only ha rclieved bis feelings by re
pr'oaching heu for hear cii'aelossness in letting
Mie. Smither's get to know about it.

'I couldn't halp it, Dick; I was afraid that
baby would sli p off on the floor ; and it was sick,
too."

"You had no business te take the baby at ait;
catch her getting me to take il. You're always
getting into scrapes, Dot, and I don't believe
you'll ever be any botter."

Dot thought it very likely. She sat on ber erushed. shapeless heap on the logs of tarred
end of the log looking mornfilly across the timber fur below.
river. . She had expected Dick tu commend her, It was there they found ber, some eurly dock-
and they wre te have bad such a spendid sup- labourets, hours later, when the sun was light-
per out of that half crown, and instead he had ing up the broad river into one sheet of goldel
taken himself away in displeasure, and Mrs. shine. Dick was anong them. Mr. Smitbers

,Smitbers would get any supper that was going. had'roused him up te go and look for the stray
iDot did feci just thne that things were very un- wandered, but the docks were many9land' this
equally divided in this world. the fartbest away of thom ail. Dot's eyes open-

They were to be more une ual still before ed wide for one last minute in the bright world
that night was over. Near midnight, though she was slipping ont of. They fell full on Dick's
it seemed to Dot that she had only just fallen troubled face; the others she never noticed.
asleep on bar tiny mattress, she was wakened "Dick," it was a littie, faint, glad cry, "you
up with Mrs. Smithers sbaking her violently. said J wouldn't ever get in, but [know 1 found
"Get up quick,l" she cried ; "the baby's dying, the way to Paradise in the nigh.."
and I want you to rnii for bis father; he'lfnever Ssa' PY.

'forgive me if he doesn't get te know in time, - -
and it's no manner of use asking that Dick." MEETING TEMPTATION.

That was perfectly certain, and Dot was con-
cious that it ought to b no manner of use ask- tis wise in the combat with temptations, es-ing ber either. It was just as Dick prophesied
-she would never be any hetter at standing up pecially when they are at their height, never
for herself. Sbc crept quietly down behind Mr-s. to look them full in the face. Te consider their
Smitbers, afraid lest ho sBhould wake and find suggestions, to debate with them is, generaily
out this fresh delinquency, and listened to the j speakinz, a sure way te fail. Turn the.mind te
message she was to deliver to the absent Mr. 1 Christ ut the flest assault, and keep it fixed
Smither's iin abject silence. there with pertinacity, until this tyranny ho

"Where is his bout ?" she asked. overpast. Thingc of Him as standing close by
"The North Wall-it'scloseagainst the side." thee in thy immpdiate neighborhood, with a
"It's an awful way,"objected Dot feebly;"and hand outstretcbed foi' thy support as soon as

so dark toc." ever thou lookest toward Him. Romember that
"Will y>u get cff ?" sobbed Mrs. Smithars in it is not you who are to conquer, but He who is to

despair; "i.s little chance if he gets hore lu conquer i yoÙu; and accordingly, even as the
time as it is." eyes of servants wait upon the band of their

And Dot, with a wondering look at Mrs. masters, and as the eyes of a maidenupon tbe
Smithers' grief over that troublesorne baby, did band of heu mistress, ovea se letyour eyes wait
"ge ofl" upon ber mile and-a-hall p lri mage i upon Hlim, until he have mercy uppn yon. No
along the deserted docks. Uer trai ning bad not f man ever fell in this attitude ofexppctant faith;
been of a nature to encourage uiervous fancies, i ho l'als because ho allows himaself to look at the
but sl was not by nature 0i a particulariY val- temptation, to be fascinated by its attractive-
inrit disposition, anId the dense black oulines ness, or terrified by its strength.
of the hîlls and ercaking of the cordage chilled Que efthe greatest sermon 4n our language
hbar blood a good manîy times :s she darted pat is on the expulsive power of a new affection, and
thein. Things looked so different in the dark. the principle laid down, in that sermu admits
dad silence. Sheonly knew tbem ini thecr'owd- of application te the circumstaices qf which we
ed, bustling daylight. are speaking. They can ho, of course, no tempt-

Sho was hardly able to gasp out ber message ation without a certain correspondence of the
whenî she finaily found Mr. Smithers standing inner man with the immediate occasion of trial.
in the white glare of his oper furnace. [Ie was Now do you desire to weaken this corrspond-
a stoker by piofession, and on duty by night one ence, te eut it off, and make it ceaie ? Fil! the
week. by day the next. This was the right' heurt with another affection, and let it ho the
week. lis grimy face lengthered as he took in 1 affection for Christ crucitied. Thus will the
Dot's story. Evidenty ho had not considered energies of the seul, which will not suffice for
that bsby an infliction any more that its mother. two strong actions at the same time, be drawn
Thero were tears, actual tears, in bis eyes. Dot off into another quarter; and bosides, the great
saw thom blinking in the firelight. oncmy, seeing that his assaults only provoke

"I can't leave for near an hour yet, till the you te a continuous exorcise of faith, will soon
other man comes; tell ha l'Il be there directly lay down bis arms; and you shaii know expe-
after," he said, turning away to the dark cor- rimentally the trath of these words."Above ail,
ner where the coal was stacked. taking the shield of faitb, wherewith ye shal bo

Dot had no courage to suggest waitiug for able te quench ail fiery darts of the wicked one."
him. She set off alone on her journey back. -Dean Goulburn.
Ther was the great dock te cross first. She -
remembered a short eut that would take off a READING.
big corner; it led close by the river walI, and
there Dot stood still to look at the long lines of Wo venture a few suggestions te the beys
gas-lamps twinkling like yellow stars in the and girls about th9ir roadirg. The fiat la:
gloom. The fresh night wind fanned ber tired Don't tr> te read evéything. Bore pople are
little face like pitiful hands. Far above hung ver> proud cf the amount of their îeadiug.
a liny erescent moon, and away in the uast lay This la a foolish pride. aud general> gees before
a silvery brightness that might have been the a fall of seme kind. Porsons whe reud a great
fair gateway to another world. "WIs instead of deal, often fai1 te think mach. Theconsequence
Paradise, perhaps," she said softly to herself, ie, noari> ail the> knew is bornowed, sud la
with a sudden recollection of ber bygone re- merel> a matter cf memory. Te second la:
scarebes after that mysterious region. The Don't take np books and drop thom befo'e the>
lonely, frightened feeling died out, away from are haîf fiuiahod. This je a miserable habit. IL
those black, confusingshadows. Tho river had is a habit that will ding te a person la othai
always been an old friend, and presently Dot things than reading. Bere good people etnow
turned her face homewards quite cheerfully. their path witb half-finished effo/tasd under-

There was a narrow black bridge just beyond, takinge. The>ta4enpthingequlauddrop
that led across a deep dry dock, where the in- thor again as qaieki>. Botter read a few boeks
valid ships came for repairs, and somehow on theroughiythan oithertebeginorskim througb
that bridge Dot lest her balance. Perhaps he man>. Ln the eue case yen wilt learn some
rushing of the tide bad dozed her senses; per- thinge wei; in the other Yen wiIt <et a smat-
hape it was want of sleep, or possibly some mes- tering cf a goed man> thinge, bat *i11 net ho
sage from that far-off cou ntry she had so wanted certain or accurate about an>. Tme tlird la:
te find. Tbore was eue little sobbing cry, a Have me plan about reading, and net Mix al
cluteh at empty space, sand Dot ws ying sa. aorte of things together. If yen wish tr know
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ibont particular per8ons, or conn- BAPTI8MS. THE BENEFICtÂL EEFFECTS i I ew 3 o s
tries, or places, yen muet rend the EL ... arj0ophwre orWilliam i iTHE 30 1 S
bockis which will best inform you. Re.J Hrioo the 18th. tby' im-' St en MnriIae rH xfR'W 'I
And, after all, particular informa- Wq'eo.aIh iadda,' speil ro Il~ l lu t 01-tion is the Most vainable..ý. Btit w6 MOIRTOX.-At Trenton, N S., Forreict vie-:Reon2dba ur Ezlib.o:usNctrv
muet stop. lie will e osé with a> Mar lflflto Moron frfn James Alber an ,jgtt h~);E olilleeTIO%ý
few words frorn one of the greatea4t DIED 1o Mouton.ýAx Iir -- Lwm "tliv l rL
-men thât ever lived. "«One clasls WAna -- on sunday, Supi,. igth, Mary Eliz- ToIb MON<TILIEALI 00t. 111h. 1880. '1Iil [131.1('AL ,t5'U.II.-ur

abeth, wire or G. A. Ward. Clitircti- Tote Manager SjT. LitoN WATER Co. I[lts, lIlutrumt'e 1uù,i, 1vu., oln. 1. lit. M III-of ioadelrs," lie 8ays, "i!s like au warden otObr[sl1 Churelh, Albion Mines, Sia,-I cal, testlry froin liersonftl expert. - 1oM~'At ,(heur-glass ; their reading being agtd su ytars. Iiiileare. lence that ihe St. Leon Minmerai Witterl'.H, II11t11 is(.IlNVtyC
as the sand :it runs in and rune. REIDpE2q.Onthe 12th lflst.,at Windror >hlgbly benýIJclaI for kidncyeupalt. MTHW--y t~ ~ 1tiu ; 1 [.5
out, and leaves nothing behind. A and lielen Red-en, after a patient ll- 1Corner Mc(ell ad Notre'Drcres UtAt T A,îl.~'uuu

second ~ ~ ~ ~ nss cli eeblsasoge PRged23 years. R.I.P. Circturs contalning t"mpjn?,fint cel'fil leie pi. Et'lu.il lielorv II. tLi'l;A. t['secnb ls oebe a pne *,- IziG.-n theisthlyst . AI Windsor Forks. tient free on applicationr. 1u'ilui~Di>., i.
wihimbibes everythiDg, adr- John King, aged 86yeare. TIuu Ivaitinhe Water liq l'or salP iuY ,Il flAYSA di [illSiN. N LAturite U in nearly the étame state, EciKwÀnnT.-Calied treiInParadise, on kdnDugs n rom i.nul2c soi Ul-IIN..twu âiî.,nu'.u[yi hts LCaliiPiciaonyF p fler gallon. and WVhoiesaie ai]d Reuiil bY nio.Leenly a Little dirtier. A thiî'd clas85 WýiiB. .Eokhardt. P-0. IDeP.Qtiebee, -st. LEu>N WATEII I 'N, 1lA~ JetU'\'iîN li h [<di

je 1ke~jçU-ha, whcn how 5 J and Mrs. Annie J. Ecklardt. aged onelO No. 4 Vicioprli Nq., (Ilcrald Blut 1('g). Ilsailln. - B.y Uv. Ni lik Guy liri.Sis li.ýei3 jçýy-bg, wien llew all year, 1 monith and l) ditys. Nliiceiithat te pare to pues away, and re-, JON Es-nu the i.h Sept. 1 nst., nt. Moîntreaî Te>po1 2.A P gLIn,er 13 Ieyà I A..,e rfl .. iy t.I'
tains oiy the refuse and the dregs. The Rrv. William Jones, aged 71 yeulrs îîar f.Mt"iI.. i2.

Th ou-h a b oPardt Granby, P.Q_ .4.bu erutire s'.1zuîètry in the Walcraufi.cr encli nia1, and '. or Conusii- I I I.IL 1<.i: 1, i .
slave of Golconda, who casting aside tlhe Chnirclbextending over 42 years. pation takae 't betore breakitist. 13-3111 'rUR .)F~ <l Tltie 1,0N oF,.IA

TRirwETLA.-O in.-ii Icti l[w7 uiîiio Albio 
" Mai-iail that i worthless, preservea only TýineN.. ]Etyr Tevlai. Aibia 65niu. ~

the pure É~ets."-Parishi Visitor, yearti. Jactra n Cornwall, GB.' GEged ROBERTSON, AT M ofiik, ids l~E

THE ÀSSOCIATED ARTISTS ST.M JOHN %VLL B. ll(# ý
-A..ppeal. Scliooi of î't and D)eSigil, i H IC TEAS l'euj, 75o.esiiu

i___ A SPELII-L'rY. TlOudU INNPRAVUTo Edto o tt CURR U..iRoonis M and N, EabIs End YOInge fil re0, oU ruHIITiv CNsrî ILToteEio fte01RRGA-Arcade, Toronteo pj 0Flt-l.',Y Lî 1E-[ t~. l

DIAN - Fies1H E <4IOWTII l' orI (.1lil i Ns]II-SJR-Wil en inly 1lw ~e wrdIII tti MIedu#II, t a Indus- JAVA AND MocRIA CO!0ri:iI, lZIN. i ev. P. Hlu IlA, $17.
tbreugh your columns to cali the. Classes will reppen .Aoiaday, Oct. 3d.I FaI$PrieSEV JELA.tiCS, PA, i' ri'
attention of' the Ohuî'o'h to oui, Principal %kîi.4 VePt.mRCOtt- For 'Pros- wat,,S~~.,0 PrlToont iecSi.ruTrat'.ciior

trouble il Our' Church building Pectus UPIpy 1-0 blue ,Secretuiry. ~ ~ hIraeWr'oa-i aa îTret Vlad'htI>pslr
bas gene in the terrible de8truc- - NB.Or(i IrOM ail parts 1rmtyi-e
tion of Gravenhurst. We mu8ut £~e- irSTutta11' s 113 0 0~~ 1ç'S.bud, but our people hero, wbo ST N A DliTON RIA 11ti ro, î' robuiiîs oftcould give, are now utterly nnable STND R DICTINARY Sinul>'A i Ilido ienttedoaothn. apelfo' o O F TRE .ENGLisu LANGUAGE, $ -cCReIA w'g~li igaui l)ut 1),J) H.

to dopiSS usaiig I ap el o b l lcuI........ .......... .$ 5
-- prsii mun iiotstid of litAvodé L igqrt'. alî' iii <OU si '.u isl. '-14y Il u un-that I -mv.y rebuild and carry ~ on illn rnuunyi ltcoauda 0fene apt lort À 1U và F C/ ( LIolit .................

the work bere. If 1 amn to hold hvecmole rn lîUruterc ainn comun i 'c 1 Jort n.uIo...................$:iîxnygrun asitaceMU,§t usage;witt prontunciatios, elyniologies, O(IA'IJ tuuent-Ily (jeigL IIAîIi.. .

frorn the outside. AIL donations d[ar'os c, 100.144) reIUirenea<c. TheU C'IN~~u u i nu- i [xujllt'i %ùu-i MLI T L [U(If
tshould be senit to, yours t'aithtlily, extr. 800ýA;l uurs ec$.1.I-o-u rit r..............................

.ALFUED OSBORNE, F E. GRAFTGN *& SONS, 1 (A <. .. '''A'1'iy- lîtkh, lsîr .LîLuguui

Incumbant and Examining Chap- - 28t si. nessreet,M~oLutreul, OrRNMîu',i,îîîihu- t il-ilitilin-lly
juin to the Bishop of Algoma. Reh otRe.teA'lrpUl / ligaion, Ihuiln xd....

Ca nu ia dI i. Ba UtiV W111.iGravenbuli-st, Muskoka. Sept. 24, '111TTUn-~Oaaa.RI Logli ....... .A....... $2.9ar-

Li i lk amueu u hihAN EXPERlENCED CANVASSER L.f.DvdoEqMA,1 L cnuîu.....i......., o P ebo
Lizi ieaiuemi hM lontreal. b'iîivîîy

one sees; fragments, aîid torisos, and TO TaÂVEL TEIROUGIX ONTARIO IN IO&1 lT1 SN
cattof ancient ar.Oui- best ef- BEHIALF OTRSPAPER. vinctall syllou. t~o iho the 111W ofr t'lieiu iraEsi oriio

forts are but weak and feeble copies Apply, Stating EiLxperience and I>xp a t tiuircof.~ibr.lt ~ n>
ofexelene-ad mad o( Ui)iilnato? 25 cett..an r Stinday-scIiloo Inistruction.

IceteceeS, .ntiatu, References, clargy and luîlly mnay l(-- NIMI 10 tilt- 1:on.1
dfrmed, al mperfect. t'etr-rasi".

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

I-P-0 _Box, 504,

RD. DIOCESE OF FRE EICTON

Waned or lxmontibs, fromi Novenir

lei Cergma positn ar ofanIon o
Govrnes (T on Pa bilt.rtfen. ret
UaburynOts nt deoies'ni e able îlot-

abl eHom. heeict fe Adre.avas: )e
AddreissRC.. T.TE.

Thia~~Dsie positio neye Varies.rs o alo A EDr
purltystrenetb IodwholesonenesL Mor

tîtue o K Io testy nhor segb mlnm orsre OLt&Wa 22-
~,ashat poder. bl oflu~iiicuiable R m. a Re rine klubi Cre

~~swYordrt,. oie. care ou r 8eues Addrefi <«.AI

-'r H,,:-

il youl wiluîld hilve ,1 li8t inal MniIIeI.I >,I.ui
detlleul accoueni. of CHTTUHR MATTEPSt-

tlirolîgluol. T'HE DOMINION, auîd also Ill.
formationî Ii regard to Churcu Mork J t LIIa
Uniti Stalasx, Eugtuauid andi elliewliere.

S taS.icrphlOU par uuuîmurrZn (in 1111lvnncci,) $1.1J11

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID BLUE
Direct lrom Ihi, M antltactsiry. Clicalier atid
xuperitir lit quality to the luesi. irnported.
FI)us arbru'ughîultlthe Dominion.

Lltbogruim CompoRicli In 2-lb. nuiti S*ll

Ordera ijy mail proniptly uttended t,,.
tiffie and Manufactoiy 750 Craig atreot,

TELE

CHU RCH GU A ROIAN)
[H 1.

tesson Leatiets
li accoi'dance wilhi the Sclhere of,

thuo joint Dioeesaîil cormittee,
Systemcaicr, Simple and (cern-

prehensive.

FlItAuiAL3-Si<'IitA I I S ..... tiu 10 CIA li i'u .

11uI ILi n 
t . il Iuîllî-l.1.........12 c tH

Egi 1, a1gaysilIü1 ini Vaity, bettu-
tifullly illUSLIr:ttod, VOI-Y popu I.lai

with uhildi-eti, 15 c011t4 to
50 cnts per -yeaîf-. Cia-

icliîsmËs-ahl Icinds.

WM, EGERTON & CO.i
10 Spruce Stru'rf.

I lin New Yu[

REAO TRIS.
TO ANY OP TuE CLERGY 01-

LAIIY seîîdinir $5, for ri-'z
new Silbsurï-ibe'i to the Cuîunrt-îî
GUARDIAN, WO WiI) mecnd at (:ojy
of Biishop Spalding's rîew ittid
admirable wurk, cnititicd -luE
Onua11Ci ANDI ITs APowroLIC,
MIlqISTRY." Pieec $1.

Tuaz CuucauUARDIAN,
P. 0. Box 504,

Moiitreal.



MISSION FIELD.
CALCUTTA.

On June 24th, the Nativity of S.
John the Baptist, there was a ce]e-
bration of the Centenary of tbe
consecration of St. John's Cburch.
Calcutta. The following facts were
given by the Rev. H. Whitehead, oi
Bishop's Colloge, in bis sermon on
the occasion: "The Ccntenary of
St. Jobn's Church was on interest-
ing and important crent, not sirm-
ply because it was one of the two
English chuiches in Calcutta which
could boast of a bititory and work
of a hundred years, but aiso becnia-e
its bit-toiy bid been in a very mark-
ed way eonnected with the ge-neral
history of lhe Erglish Church in
India. Thbe fm.rt Engli-i Church
in Calcutta was that of old St.
Johr's, whieh i-tood just westward
of 'Wrlter's Buildinus.' It was oi--
ginally built in 1715, when, as the
himtorian -emar-ked, Ithe i-etiler
built a house to the glory of God,
aud c4ortinued tc disregard lislaw-
for many years afterwards.' This
Chu-ch had a beautifu spire, whieb
was afierwards blown down by a
hurricane; anid the building wus
finally denolishcd by tire bohliers
of Suraj-ad.Dowa >in ie year 175G,
the year t the Black Hoie. Tien
for fourteen years Cal-tta wa
witlhout anr Erngli, h Chu: eh, thiough
there was a comrnmuni:y residing
there of wealtly merchants, living
in pomp and luxury and amassiin g
large for-tuneïi. Oie of them w-r-it-
ing home aid : 'V loiked no
furiier tirai> the proviion of4the
ccmpany'si iunvestmnrt. WVe soukzht
advanîtuges to ouir t-ade wvith the
selfish iigenuity of merchar>ts: aid
our ke-vants vere trained in !he
sam fnotiions. The credit ofa good
bargain IVas the utmost s-ope of
their ambition.' Retigious duties
were neglected, and they became a
godlemn community; it waas sorne
une befbre the heathen discor-red
that tho Et glih innia hadany
religion at ail. Such influcences
mut have done imn icrise- harm to
the clause of Christanity in I ndia.
At last Calcutta post-et-ssed a c-hrch .
Of ils own. l3u til iwas not raised
by the liberality or piety of the set.
tiers, but by the munificonce of a
foreigner. A Swed iŽh nissionary,
Kicrnard-r, as inivited to Caicuta 
by Clive in 1758. After ienaining
there for sïone years workim&r as a
missionar ., ie built -wibat i known
as'ibe Oid Church.' It vas begurn in
1767 and opened in 1770, ari they
called it by the ebî ew rame ot
Beth Tephilla, tire houso of prayer.
BHis work, though not LIestcd with
any great immediate reislis, pro-

pa-ed the way tor the hetter things.
n 1787 the Churc-h of St. John wia t

cornp,eted, the whole thie coit, a t
lakch aid a half, heinig raised b-y
voluntaiy contributions. A tpecli
mandate from the Arclbit-hop ot o
Canterbury was it-sued for its con- j
secration, and it was opened on a
Juine 24 in that ear. Tire arrival c
of Lord Cornwallis led to a reform e
in the-ocial and i cligious lite of the u
Britilsh community in Caîl-utIa, and c
a naiked inl)rovrement followced, F
though the attendance at St. Johna's h
Church was at first very scanty. g

Then followed the French Revolu
tion, which produced a feeling of
profouid alarm and disgust among
ihe English in India: infidelity

fel into disfavour, and the churche-
were filied with attentive congre-
gations. When Bishop Middleton
arrived in 1814, St. John's became
tht Cathed-al of the Diocese, and
continued to be s till the present
Cathedral vas built by BishopWil-
mon in 1847. Mr. Whitehead went
on to speak of the growth of the
Chu-ch in India since that date: in
1814 one Bishop and fifteen clergy
in the whole of Indiaand Australia
annexed to thejurisdiction of the
Bi-hop of Calcutta; there are now
i Hllinrdustan, CeyInn, and Barmab,
nine bishops and 550 clergy of oui
Chuit-ch: there are in Calent aitselt
noble charities supported to a large
extent by voluntary contributionm,
a proof to us that Christian life in
ihis city is a reality, bringingforth
,he fruits of charity and liberality;
yet there is befbre us in India a
vast and inc-roasing work. There
hrirA î-edsof Chi-itstians who arestil
de-pr-ived entirely of the means of
grace, and eut off from the influ-
ences of religion. There are tbou-
t-auds of our poor brethren, who
are living in utt-er wanit and degre-
dation, besides tibe millions of boa-
then who have never heard the
name of Christ."

The Rev. A. S. Dyer, of Kidder
pore, writes that it is proposed to
commence in January, 1888, a pe-
ri-dicai to be called the Indian
Church Quarterly. Each number
wiil contain about 130 pages, and
will be devoted to the interests of
tihe Chur-ch in India. Communica-
tions may be addr-essed to "the Bd-
itor, Parsonage, Kidderpore, Cal-
cuIta."

The Church in Calcutta has sus-
fninîed ai s.everi-e loss in the death, on
June 29, of the Rev. Philip S.
Snith of the Oxford Mission. Be-
ing out ofheath he had undertaken
a j>ur-ney to Ramikbet, partiy to re-
cruit bis strongth, and partly to
erquire into an opening for Mis-
sionary enterprise in that distant
part of1ndîa. The long and toil-
sore ride over the hills proved too
much for bis enfeebled frame, and
he returned to Calcutta, halting for
ten days at the Ciergy House AI-
lahabad, worse instead of botter for
bis oxpedition. After bis return
to Cautta he seemed to rally some-
w bat, but his complaint roturned,
and lie fnally ruccumbed to it at
the S. P. G. bouge, Ballygunge,
w, here he was under the care ofMr.
and M-s. Billi ng. He came out to
Itndia in March, 1883, and threw
himselfinto the work of the Oxford
Mirssion with great vigour and soif-
levotion, including lectures to na-
ives, and the writingof articles for
he weekly Epiphany, consisting of
liteussions wth non-Christian cor-
-cspondents, and replies to their
bjections. Be had a remarkable
ower of attracting and influencing
Il with whom he was brought into
ontact, whetiher natives or Europ-
ans, while the guilelessuess and

toi unlworldliness of his character
ould not bwu be apparent to ail.
cw men have exbihited sncb
umility, simplicity, and self-abne-
ation. The large concourse athis

faneral bore eloquent testimony not
unly to the wide-spread admiration
and love which Mr. Smith had in-
spir'd among mon of ail creeds and
shades of opinion, but aiso to the
deep sympathy feit with the re-
maining membersi of the Oxford
Missian in this new and severe blow
wbich bas fallen upon them.

FOR THE SUMMER HOLIDAYS
COM BINE

Recrention and Sfght-semn' by taking
a Trip en thr Iniand waters.

The underslrned bave arranged excur-
sions on the following routes.
Kerchant Line Mitemmera (alifornia,

ArmEenta ana I siba.
leave Montreal every Tuesday, 2 p.m., for
Brockvlile, Kingston, Tornito, Pteveland.
oetroit, Wind-or. sarnia and C bicago.

Pamsngers bave Ample time to visit Nia
gara FalIl, bav- five tours in Cleveland and
two days in Chican.

Steatner Oce-an,
Leaves every Tuesdrty, 7 pn., xor Kings-

ton, Toronto and St. Catherines.
Steamer Permis.

Leaves every Friday. 7 p-m., ror Kings-
ton, Toronto and St. Catherines.

These mteamers are ail filted un with al]
convenlences and are not surpassed for
onmfort on the route. They are too well

knnwn to need any commendation and the
univeral experience has be-en that those
who makes- trl p ance want to make another

In addit ion to above a nev route has been
opened by ,he new si eamer

Ella Ross,
huiltespecilally forthis business tais present winter. Leaves weekly for Ottaa-i-
thence via. the Rideau Canal to Ki ngston.
and r hen down the -d - Lawrenxce Rapids to
linntreat.

For Time-tables. pnssenger rates and al]
information apply to

G. E. JACQUES & CO.,
110 Common Street, Montreal.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
À CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TRI

Rev. Edw. fI. Jewett, S.T.D,
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Blshop of Connecticut says: I bave
read yoir admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instru-
tion. You bave it seems to me settled the
Qutdrton beyond Lhc possbitlty o/nr-the-
argument."

Bisbop Seymour Rays: "Ilt la convincing
anud crushing.A'

Address orders to the

TE CHURcH GUARDLAN,
1.-S1. James St-eet,

Montreal.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR .

]theumat ism.
A LrNImEN'T aranted to lmmediatel

remove Rhemat c Pain. It bas been used
for years and bas neyer yet fafled.

For Chitiains IL nel at once stop the ir-
ritation. No bouse should be wl bout a
bottie. Put uplta5c.,$I, and $2bottia. ,sd
ment on receipt of th' prIce by
THE FARMER'S REMEDY 00

and 6 M Broadway, and 19Mew atreet,
New York

SExPTEBER 28 887.

[aroohial Missions Wo the Jews Fund

PATRoNs:-Archbisbop of Canter-
bury, Earl Nelson, Bishops of
London, Winchester, Durham,
Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichesiter,
Oxford, St. Asaph, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Truro, Bedford.

PRESIDENT :-Tbe Dean of Lich-
field, D D.

COMMITTIE :-Deans of St. Paul's-
York, Ilandaff, Windsor, Ar-ch.
deacons of Stafford, Ely, Ciren-
cester, Canons Bailey, DD.,
Puckle, Douglas, H. B. W.
Churton, A. J. Ingram, Revs.
A. Edersheim, P. D.. J. H.
Snowden. J. S. Watson, F.
Farrer, R. C. Billing, W. Bai.
ley, R. M. Blakiston, J. W-
Hicks, H. A. Redpath, W. Lov
el, Et-q., T. Copeman, Etq., J
C. Mobe-ly, Esq., and F. Hodg-
son, Esq.

HON. SECRETARIES :-ReV. Sir Jas
E. Pbillips, Bart., Vicarage
Warminster ; Canron Sutton
Pevensey Vicarage, Hastings
Rev. J. G. Deed, Artunde
louse, Thames Embankmen
London.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

P RESIDENT-The Lord Bishop of N!agara
COMMITTEE-The Archdeacon nroutiph.

lh - A rchd-a-on of Ki ngston; The Prov -st
at Trinity Colleg-; tiev. J. Largtry ; R-v.
a. J.Brougbalt: Rev. e anon \,- rr.rn; Rev.

J. D. Cayley; Rev. E. P. Crawroru ; Rev. C.
R. Mockridge; Rev G. C. Mackenzie; Rev.
F. R Murray; Rev. M. M. Fotbergill:L.
R. Davtd-«n. D v'.Ô .. Q.C.

GENERAL SECETARY--Rev. J. D. Cay-
ley, Toronto.

oEN EiiAL TREASURER-J. J. Mason. Es-
quire, -arniltn, i rea-. D.&F. Mis. Board.

Droca-SAN TREASURE s-The Secrstary
rreasrurs of Diocesan Syn'ds.

DIoCEMANsEo Zr rARkiEs-Rev. J. D. Cay-
ley, Toronto: L. R. DavIdson. D.C.L.. Mlon-
treai; 1-ev. M. M. Fotherwil. Queb-c ; Rev.
W. B. Carey, K ingston ; Rev. 1. O. Sul lier-
land H amillot ; Rev, . R. Murray, Rali-
fax; Rev. U. C. Mackenzie, brantford. ,

Subsnriptions and donations for Chrth
Missions to the .Iews will be recetved and
aeknowl dged by Rev. J. D. Cayley, St.
George's Rectory, Toronto. 8-tf

Illustrative Sample Free
r- -----

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expend hundreds of do:lars for adver-

t'sed patent medicins at a do] ar a bottle, and
L.ench your system with naueons sîlp that
p:taon the blood, bit purchase the Great and
Standard Mediai Work, entitled

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Thiree hundrea -pages, substantial biding.

0outains more than one hundred invaluable pre-
scriptions, embraing all the vegetable remedies
luthe Pharmaopei, for aIl forms of chronie and
soute diseaue, bosile being a 8tandard Boientido
and Popalar Madi.ci Troatise, a E -rsebold Phy.
siian in fa:t. Priai ouly *1 by mail, postpaid
seal.in pi-n Vrn;er.

ILLUSTRÂTIVE BAMPLD FE TO ALA,
younag and middle aged men, for the ret ninety
days. Bond nov or out this ont, for you may
neyer aseit again. Address Dr. W. E nain,
t Bnolach nt., Boston, Mass.

a. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTRBAL.
Country orders promptly attended t. 1-y

THfE CHIURCH GUARDIAN:,
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PARAGRAP.IC.

THE VICTOR'S CROWN
Should adorn the brow of the in.
veitor of the great corn cure. Put.
nam's Painless Corn Extractor. It
works quickly, never makes a sore
spot, and is just the thing yon want.
See that you gel Putnam'e Painless
Corn Extractor, the sure. safe and
painles cure for corns.

Wm. Milan, of St. Joseph, Mo.,
bas gone to Australia to marry a
rich and handsome young lady
wbom he bas never seen, but witb
whom he bas corresponded. le,
likewise, is rich.

If any of the readers of this pa-
per do not know of Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment we urge them to find
out about it. Write to De. John-
son & Co., of Boston, Mass. It im
the most marvelous remedy in the
world.

English railroads do most of the
carting, collecting and delivery ol
freight at the freighters' doors.
The Midland bas in constant em
ployment not less than 3,200
horses.

Horgford' Aeld Phohltate.

THE BEST RESTORER.

Dr. T. C. Smith, Charlotte, N C..
says: "It is un invaluable nerve
tonie, and the best restorer wher
the energies flag, and the spirits
droop."

Chicago has a fenale real estate
agent who is very successful in ber
calling. She makes a specialty of
letting furnished houses.

FOR SCROPULA, IMPOVER-
ISIIED BLOOD AND GENE-

RAI.L DEBILITY.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver,
with Hypophosphites, bas no equal
in the whole reulm of Medicine.
Read the following: IgaveScott's
Emilsion to mv own chil<i for Scro-
fula, and the effectwas marvellous.'
-0. F. Gray, M D., White Hall,
Ind. Put up in 50c. and 81 size.

It is a sweet. revengeful tbought
that when waite s it down to eat
they have to be waited on by some
of the other waiters.

Dyspeptie nymptoms, low spirits,
restles-ness, conunion, sour stom-
ach, pain in the bowels, sick head
ache, variable appetite, raising
food, oppression at pit of stomach,
low fever and langor, Parson's Pur-
gative Pills give immediate relief
and will Ultimately cure the dis-
ease.

It is somewbat comforting to note
that it is generally the man who
caunnot swim who rocks the boatat
a pioni.

Great success attends the sale of
James Pyle's New Washing CoM.
pound, Pearline. This ie not sur-
prising, as it har been deronstrat.
ed from actual experience that it
is absolutely barmless to the rnoet
delicate labrie, while it is a great

conomizer of labor, time and soap.

MOTHERS
Should Read This.

Gentlemen,-I bave to ask you to
.end us some more of your excel-
lent E31ULSION OF COD Lîvi OIL.
[t bas proved tiuch a valuable rom-
edy in all cases of Pulmonary com-
plaints, and for building up the
constitution of our little ones, many
of whom conme to us in avery weak
and debilitated state. We have
come to think that we cannot do
wiîhout a supply of PUTTNERS
EMULSION in our Home. We
have no trouble in getting the
children to take it, in fact they
often ask and sometimes cry for it.

Mus. 1. E. SNow.
MaIr n (if Inrf.nts' Home

Halilax, N.S., Dec. 23, 1886.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
ls sold by ail WhtIesale and Retail Drug
gista throughout the Diminion.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
.Proprietors,

HALIFAX, N.S.

The Improved Model

Washer and Beacher.
0 nly weighs 6 th*.

can be carried ln a amall
valise.

Naus/actonguarai'seed
or moneyre undod.

. $1,000 REWARD
FOR ITSk3UPERIOP. Washlng made s11gb'
and easy. The ciothes have that pure wix te-
ness wblch no other mode or washing can

r be No RUBeIN required - NO
RICT ION teoInjure the fabrc. A leiyear

old girl can do the washIng as well as an
eider person. To place it in ovevr bouse-
hoid THE PRICE HAS BEEN L ACED
AT ei.OO, and If nnt round satinfactoiy lu
onp month arom date of purchase, noney
rertinded. Dellvered at anY Express O es
In Ihe Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
CHARGES PAID rorIe. a eewbatT.-
CANADA PEEyWtzgtyRXAN BaYtqabout It-
"The Model Wasber and Bleacher whcb
àdr. C. W. Dennis offiers to the publie, bas
man, and taluntead°antages. Itisatimne
and labor-saving machine, la substantili
and encluring, and cbeap. From triai in
the household we eau testify to its excel-
lence.»"

TORONTO BAR U N H OUSEI
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Vonge St., Toront.

Plean mention this pa r.
Agnswanted. bond for Oirenlar.

11, H ri R Trbo. gi P-ft A mi n r A W
o. C. RICHARDS & Co.:
Dear sir,-I cannot gidd wordsto

Pxpless my thanks to you for your
advice and valuable Liniment that
Von rave me nn board of the S. S
St. Pierre. The foot that yon and
the other gentleman saw so severelyririhed by the falling of Snch a
heavy anchor on it, I am glad to
.4ay is now nearly well; yesterday
I was able to go ont on the street,and after a fewdays more it will
be as well as ever. It was (e
opinion of some of our skilful doc-
b'rs bere that I would not be able
to move it for six weeks, but I am
happy to say Minard's Liniment
has set them at defiance, and by
applying it bas restored it back
without pain or trouble, only ac-
,ording to the directions on the
hottle. For the future I shall no,
he withont it either at sea or on
-bore. Yours truly,

MICHAEL PHELAN.
Halifax, N.S.

Soceity for Promoting
CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDCE.

:0:

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A DICTIONARY OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.-By the Rev. E.
L. Cutts. Atithor of " Turning Points of Chureh Hoistory," &.,
with numerous wondents. crown 'vo. elo.h hoards, 7e. 6d.

(A Bcok of Reference for Cierynien and eUudetzis.]

LIFE OF MER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.-With Sketches of the Royal
Family. A Jubilee Menoir. Copiously Illustrated. Fcap. 4to,
p per bonds. 1I. ; eloth boards. s d.

rDeals with the Chiot Eve.t' tl ,l nsion of the Frnpire during Iler
MF.Jecsty'r, Rctprn.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-IllustrLted. Fcap. 4to, paper
cover, id.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.--Beauitifulllv Plrinled in Colours, 6d;
mounted on millboard, ts; franed and glatzod, 3s.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Smaler. sizo, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTIIRF OF EUROPE ; GREECE AND ITALY
Bv the Rov. Il Il. IS110P. WiLh niumerous Engravings. Ob-
long 4to. .toth boa'ds. 5z.

[Parallel with " ltlorini Architecture or l te nrtisIgh Ites."

DANDFUON CLOCKS AND OTTHER TALES- -Bv the late Mrs.
Ewing, Anthor nf " J&cknipei," &o. With Illustrations by
Gordon Browne and othor Artistg. 4to, paper boaids, l.

THE PEACF EGR, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMINO PLAY-BY the
late Mr-P. EwinL,, A11thor of ".laanpes." ilustrated oy Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, Is.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS I.LUSTRATING ENGLISH CHURCI
HISTORY:-

GRE<ORY AND TITE ENGLTSTT SLAVES. A.T). 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFRE KING ETII ELBIERT, A.D.597,

-Each Is 4d; moiunted on canvas, each 28.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
8vo, stitebed, Id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Vol. V. Sermons for Trinity Sun-
day to Eighth Sunday atter frinity. By Various Authors. Post,
Svo, cloth boards, red edges, 1 .

A POPULAR HISTORY 0F THE ANCIENT BRITISH C HURCH.-
With Special Referenco to tho Ulurcb i W.ales. By E. J.
Neweli, M.A. Frap. 8vo. elot h boards. 2- Gd.

[A lucid Book on a. Departiuent of H istory bitierto muI neglected.]

OUR BIRD AlLIES.-By Theodore Wood. ·q., A uthor of " Our Inseo
Allies," &c. Namorous Woodouts. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 26 6d

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOGY --By the Ven. J. P. Norris, D.D.
Archdeacon of Bristol. Poit, 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTOR.-From the
Earliest Tineis tu the Daw, o the R..tirmation. iBy tho Rv. C.

A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Crown
8vo, cloth, 18.

A BRIEF SKETCH 0F THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and its Endowrnents, with a List ot tho Archbùishitips .racinig
their succession from the prosent timo up to the Ap ,stles, and
through thom to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Miller. Post8vo,.paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES 0F PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each
couritry as il in tual tliet , anmd ilhus affoiding Ln accurate pic-
ture of the configuration ofthe earth's surface. Scotland, 1'in X
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivertî leti to bo filled in by
Schlars. 6d. 2. With rivers arid .n-mes of places, 9d. 3. With
nanes of places and with Courity Divisions in Culours, le. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, t-ame sizo and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. ' 1'. [For Prosen. in S. schools,
" Bookof Common Prayer. R iby 32rno. led Ru brics, calf, 3s 8d.

A.das. 4to, papesr bourds, Is. LGives tie whole 3ritish Em-

pire, with the most recent Statistic.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARING CROSS, LONDON, Eng.

M-Orders will be received for any ff k he above at the COice of this paper.

Or at the St. John, New Brunswick, Dupository,

J. & A. McMillan.



Temnperance Colunmn.
THE BIBLE AND TEMPE-

RANCE.

By the Rev. Charles Courtenay,
Vicar of Emanuel Church, Liverpool,
Author of " Temperance Home
Truths," etc.-Continued

[A Paper read befor'o the Quar-
toly Meeting of the Liverpool coun-
cil of the C.E.T.S. and printed by
request.]

IV. I must now show on what
Scriptural grounds our Temperance
practice rests.

First of ail on the lai of liberty.
We are "called unto liberty" (Ga.
v. 13). If mon and women are ut
liberty to take drink in moderation,
we are equally at liberty to abstainr
from it altogother. Wo --re both
wiîhin our Christian rights. Our
position vith regard to ttrong
drink is the isame as was the posi-
sion of the Christian at Rome on
the su>ject of enting idol meats.
"Let not him that eateth despise
him that cateth not, and lot not
him which eateu-h not judge him
that eatoeh: for God bath received
him" (Rom. xiv. 3).

In the second place, we plead our
Abstinence on the score of self -preser-
vation. "If thy right eye offend
thoe, pliuck it out. If' thy right
band tffend thee, eut it off and cast
it from thee" (Matt. v. 29, 30).
A thing may be useful and precious
and dear, but the moment it be-
comes a stumling-block and a
source of dunger, it shou!d be
iterificed. liere is a plain law, ir-

derd. and one l>irhaps more applic-
ablo to strong driik than to any
o1i'l. lawfîul thing known to us.
Neil lier are we Io wait until the
stumbling-block assumes large pro-
pol tions. Tho very first synptom
of danger shjould be the signal for
the si reko. Tiese of us who be-
lieve ibat 1 he danger is groat. befor e
it is visilo, cau still plead this
law of alf-preservation as our war-
rant 1or Abstinence.

In (he third plaee, we ground our
Temipermace acion on fite present
distress. We Lel.ovo that the need
is gienter among ourselves foir
Tenproance endeavours than oxis-
ted in the car'ly days of tle Church.

The vine of etarly days was iot
the distilled spirits of our owvii
days. Noither wcre the wncs for-
lifted. The tenIpi tions were fewer.
Drinîking habits woe not so inter-
twined wiîb tihe national lif.'
The race was a more abstaining one
than is ours. And :ltogether wo
live iii pculiorly different days.
That the distret-s in homnes :d
hearts is keen I nieed not prove.
Now, ais tiînes nay ariso when it
shall bo botter for men anid women
not to marry on acrount of "the pre-
tent distress" (1 Cor. vii. 26), as St.
Paui plits it, so, we say, that the
terrible distress te ho found at or
very doors to-day through stroig
drink is sufficient reason for deiy-
ing ouiselves even lawful drinks.

lu the fourth place, ice abstain
for the greater glory of God.
"Whcther we eat, or drink, or
whatsoever ye do, do ail to tho
glory of God" (1 Cor. x. 31). We
believe ourselves bound to glorify

God in the best way we can, and
many of us are firmly persuaded
that, by our Total Abstinence, we
can glorify God better than by even
moderate drinking. And we not
only think so. but we have proved
it.

In .the next place weput forth our
Abstinence on the score of charity.
"It is good," St. Paul says. "neither
to eat flosh, nor to drink wine, nor
anything whoreby thy brother
stumbleth, or is offended, or is
made weak" (Rom. xiv. 21). Here
ýs something bordering upon a vory
command. "It is good." We have
found it so. Example is infinitely
better than precept. To lead the
way ils alwatys better than to show
it. Standing in the midst of a
world wbere weak men are ever
stumbling through strong drink.
we feel our heart-strings pulled
day by day with sympathy and
ionging; and, believing honestly
that our own personal Abstinence
will avail much, we have not hesi-
tated to yield up oven lawful be-
verages for the good of men's souls.
And both wo and they have beer
blessed exceedingly in body and in
soul.

Oui- ground, tben, is not the
ground of precept, but of principle;
not of absolute command, but of
blessod privilege. Without de-
nouncing strong drink as a posit-
ively evil thing, we yet renounce it,
for the present distress, for the
glory of God, and for the good of
those souls for whom Christ died.

OXFORD AND NMW GLASGOW
RAILWAY.

see- - Mingo Rond to 1ictouî lown,
Branchli of X.C.R.

TENDER FOR TE WORKS OF CON-
STRUCTION.

SE ALED TEN DERS, addr,'ssed Io the
undiersigted land endorsed " Ttnder

for Oxford silnd Neiw Gla'îgow RalIway."
will be renpived at this ofilco up to noonu on
.iouday, the l0th ditS - tuber, 1587, for
certinii works of constrtlt-

Plans and proies wii bue open for in-
spection at the omfce of t.he Chi'ef Engi neer
1-i Goveritnent itatilways at, trawa. andi

a'so at the uflice of the Oxford and New
Glasgow Raliway. at River John, Petou
Co., Nova Scotia on aid aft or i.he lst day
oi October, 1,7. wn tlhe general speelc fla-
tion and forrm of tender inay be obtaiinied
uipon aipplicatlon.

No tenîder wvill be entertainied inuless one
of the printed ftormis and ail t hIe conditions
are coliphiedi with.

BJy ordeOr,
A. P. BRAPLEY,

ecretary.
Departnient ofIi Riliays andI Canials,

O tltavwa, 2!tb Aug us,1s7 21 -3

4p -CASTLE & SON,
Artists In Etglish Con-
vent lonal aind A itique,
Lendtd and blosaoi-

Memnorali Stained
Glass.

40 Balenry ntreet,
Mon real, P.Q,.

and Fort iovi.. gion,
New York.

IO URE FITS !
W It ut I tt int rt, tt t cl * ti ithemf nr

t o cure the wor.t cur e s. I.e.ot her, i. , filed nor

reaoi n for not rintm reriviti, a c sni d ma ?
4 

it nc for à

Iv , t i ,. n d c . 'r . . .It c îl tr . . M a . a . e i 'n. id . O ts,-t PR 11- i, n Or c t.ti otO al,

Branch omcul 37 1onje 81.1 Toronto.

OZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imrt.t a , giatrnaaenyOhekf..a

al1 by ail fnrs , adruggats, or mauiled for 50 ets

OWDE R.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:

For T HREE new Subscriptions ac-
companied by remittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50o.

For NINE new Subscribers and $9:
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.'15.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, ' The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price $2.50.

"THE YOUN CHURCHMAN.'
WEEKLY.

single subscriptions, 80c per year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, 540 per copy.

MONTELY:
Single subscriptions, 25c. In packages of

10 or more copies, 16jc per copy. Advance
paymaentfs.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handsomely Illustrated Paper for the

Little Onea.

WEEKLY:
lu packages of 10 or more coples,30c per

year per copy,
MONTHLY:

lu packages 10c per year per copy. Ad
vatice payment.

.4ddress orders to
Thse Yonnr Clurcihnian Company,

Mllwaukee, Wls
[Or thirough this office.]

"KIN O F PA I . "

PAINS - External and In-CUreS ternai.
Swellings, ContractionsRelieves of the bftscs, Sti

ness of the Joluts, Spralus, Strains.
- Bruises, Scalds, Barns, Cuts,

eRis Cracks and Scratches.

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

Rieumatism. Neuralgia,O u res -oarseness, sre Throat,
Croup, Diphtheria and all kIndred afflic-
tions.
Large Bottle ! Powerful Renedy I

Most Economical I
.s it costs but 25 cents,

John McKay, M.D.
T RUI 0, N.S. 1

Largest Jersey Herd in Colchester,
inbred St. Lambert. Young
stock for sale. Ail registered
in the A. J. C. C. No other

kind kept.

Price - $50
And up-wards. Write for particulars, or
come and see then, and then judge for

yourseif.
Truro, June, 1887.

SUBSCRIBE fortbe
CHURCH GUA.nAN.i

BNPTE1um n8§ L1501.

.5

TBECHORCR GUkOIAN
A Weekly Newspaaer.

NON-PARTISAN I INDEPENDEN'

in publined every Wednesday lu the
inter.i.. f the Chureo falunad
lu Canaa, and ln Bupert's Land

and the Notrnl.we.t.

special Correaspudenie. la . eren
,i oeeUs

OFFICE;

190) St. James Street M treai,

SUBSCRIPTION:
(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)
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If not so pidd - - - - - - - 1.50 per att

ONE YEAR"TO OLERGoY------ - -Ui
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ORDEREDOTHERWISE BEORE DATF
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TRi. -UARDIAN having a CIRCULA
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCE PAPER, and extend-
ing thrOnghout tbe DomInIon, the North -
West and Newfoundland, wtll be found
one of the best mediuma for advertlsing.

RATEB.
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inUertion. DEATW NOTIoEs frei.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolutioae.
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NEWS8AND NOTES, ~
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. WINsLoW's Soothing Syrup
should alyays be used foi children
teething. It soothes th9  ehild,
softens the gums, allays 0Ii pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re-
medy for di., oa. 25e a bottte.

ROCKS F011 CHURCJHMdI

S. P. C. i. Repository,

Wm. Gossip's
No. loS Granvile Street, HalMfas.

0OantS%*I# '#i nld and New Testament
Book form, and in serial parts, ai1 15. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17C.
communicante' Manual, by Bishop How

Bishop Oxeuden, Sadler, Burbrldge,Wil.
son. Froi 16c. t, 25c.

glHiinnfeld's Çnily Prayers, 28c.
Conrnentar - n Book Of Common Praiyer,

)r. Barryl.4 Commentary on Prayer Hook'
75c.

Large Supply cf Church Tracts.
Confirmation Cards.
Baptiein Carde.,
Cards for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morseeiec.
Officiai Year Book for 1886. 15c.
Book or Offices, $2.50 and t&.50.
Ohurch Songs, musie $1.00, words onu1y 5c. a

copy. This la a new Book, and specially
,uiapted toreplace " Moody& Hankey'e'

[n C'hureh fnjnilies. •---- re fýf ql.- -

Canade Paper CO.,
Paper HaLers & Wholesale Statit"r.

<fleices and Warehouses:
578, 590 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTRKAL

i FRONT RT., TORONT .

HpKNUVAEMi.$, WINDSOi M I.A S
WîuuonMn... P L>

Reci and noteCORPULENCY* how barmless ly
erect.a , and rapdy cure obeslity with-
ont semi-starvation, dietary, &c. Eur opean
Mail, Oct. 241h, c84, say: u Its eff et le nbt
merely te reduce lhe amnount of fat, but by
affecting the source or obesity to induce a
radical cure of the disease. Mr. R. makes
ne charge whatever. Any person, rich or

r ean obtain his work, gratis, by sent-
ir six cents te eov'er postage, te F. G.

RUSSELL, Eq., Woburu HoMeu, Store
Mt ~11U. Red luin -lk... London. ,.e

ADVERTISE
IN

'b CliuRi'il WUiII 1N

BY FAB IRE

Ilest Medium foradverlisin

.The mosi m entwelycrae.n

Church of England journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PARI '."
THE DOMINION.

RATES

Address

THE " CHURCE GUARDIAN,'

190 St. Jmes Street. Mon tra

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

" By a thoroigh knowledge of the natu ral
iaws which govern the operations ofdigen-
tion and nutrition. and by a careful appli-nation cf the fine properties of well-selected
Cocos, Mr. Eppe has provided ur breakfast
tables with a delleately flavored beverage
which may save us many beavy doctor's
bills. It Is by the judictous use of such arti-
cles of diet that a constitution mnay te grad-
eally bull t up until strong enoutrh to resist
every tendeney to disease. Hundreds of
subtle maladies are floating around us ready
e attack wbereever thers is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep.
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blond
aud a properl nonrished frame."-Civt!
Service Gazette."I

Made simply with boillingr water or milk.
Sold only ln packets by Grocers, labelled
thus :
JAMES EPPS & CO., HocrAHe

CHEMISTs, London, England.

COMMUNION PLATE'
FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &c., &c.
Silver Plated Ware of the dinest

qualit.y. English andi Amer-
ican designs.

Plated Cutlery of every description,
Marble Clocks, Bronze s, MAti Pot-

tery, Articles foi Wedding
Presents.

. WHoLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
53 St. Suilplee. Montreal.

5,000 COPIES SOLD
"Reasons for Boing a Churobîan."

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rec tor St. Paul's, Port land, Me,

Neail>y bound in Cloth, 282 pges, Price
$1.10 by mail.

One of the most prt( et, inti rnietris for
sound Instruction eoncerning the 9'horrh
tat has been oflèreri .to Ciirclmni. Tire
wboile teruern the bock 19cntiuu
kindly: antd humble. This book oughtrto he
in the hands of every Churchmaun Of ail
books upon tlis important subjeet iL Is the
most readable. it le popular and î 1Lract-
ive In style. lu the benit t-errai. Wc, c- n
mend it mot, bearîlly to ever: Clergyman
for personal help and parochial use. We
,veuld, If wve could, place a î'ipy lu fille
banida cf ever>' memyber ef trie Engllali
epearing race. Aud we ae assurtied. tha
once begun. it wil te rend with lietest
from prelace to conclusion. No be I er text,
book could be lound for a cla < 0 adull s',
wbo desira ta give a rea'nu for tbeir falth.
anti be. Cburehmcrr iu reality.- C'hnur-h
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-.Lessons
for the Cbildren frora the Life of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. Price, $1.50.

At the end of e'ach chapter are questions,
and ail Is wrltten l a simple nai ltere t-
ingstyle suitable fer chlldrei, and a nîîîsèt
valuable aid to any mother who cares t.o
train her children In religious truti.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUXE, which bas baen so anxiously
looked for, has at last been issued, and
orders cau now be filled promptly.
Pnie 32.42 ineludiug postage. It In
larger than the p>ucdiug volumes f
hi Coarnenîtary, and le sold fifty cents
hlgher.

THE GOSPEL AND PILOSO-
PHY.-Tbe 11ev. Dr. Dix's nuir book.-
Being a course of lectures delivered lu
Trinity Chapel New York, has been re-
celved, Price $.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHIILD-
REN.-By the ltev. Oe. W. Douglas.

.. , ls the best book of private yeve j
tiens fcr e Idren. Prier 40 cents, cloth,
and 2.5 cents paporecovers.

SPECIAL RATE
FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towsî'ds

securing the 10,000 subscriber
whieh wo desire, we ronew our
oter of

20 Papers to ONE Address for$16
Cash with order-or s ce ni per ai

oe-Now is the time to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about lc. per week.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTIIEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES.
IYMN BOOKS,

&C., &C., &C.

Ail the .Music used in the Services
of the Ghurch can be hadfron

J, L. LAMPIOIG,
MU1SIC PURLISHER A ND DRA .XN i

d

613 Beaver Hall. Montreni.

BUY YOUR BEDDING AND
WOVEN WLRE MATTRESSES

-FROM

J. E. To W nshend,
MIanufnetuie.nituti Pittentee or tire Ster,,

Wtndr Wcvu"î ire Mattrusses and Vie-
toria JubIlee Enttan Cane and îither Spri ni;
lieds, and Purifier and Reuova or of Bed-
dlaig by Patent Process.

W iolesale andi Ret ail
1134 St Ji nes ir set, aisre .

721 anda 728 ('rig , vtiti-l

Dav'idson & Ritchie
AnVoCArKs, BA>nRîsTERs, A-N])

ATTOIINcYN AI %T Aw, I-
190 ST. JAMES STREET,

Business carefully attended 1Ill II ait the t
Court s ni th e Prov i nce of Qu ebev, a 111 ri te I
Suprerne Court of Canada , an t he 1ri vy c
Council, Englatid. t

Loans nugol.ieteî ilt i u vestneii made. e

L. H. DAv rnsoNM.A., D.C.L., 4.I..
(Adnitteri to the Bar of Lower (a nad
June, 1864.

W. P. kITCHix, B.A., H.C.L.,
(Admitted to thte lar, .Tly, 187P).

B3utier & Lighthall, t
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. &
Conrmssioners for Ontarlo and Marri toba.

Issuers ofMarriage Licenses.

•1 St '"aies Sr't otoi

Aar Illauing, anner. HUil, &e.
Altar-Linen, Cainoeksi and Sur-

Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter of he
GUILD OF ST. JOHN THE EvASÂ s-ATSs

Apply to S. J. E. 278 St. Urbain street,
Montreal, Que.

N.B.-Chalices, Patens, Baptismasl selih
&c., of correct design, can be made toorder
undercareful superintendence

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE.
Onle Iundred and Twelve Acres-highly

productive. Giood Honse and Barn. Near
The above maybe ordered from jtailroad, Churchr andti schocis, and in the

The Voung Churchmanm Co., most cult ivated and beaulliul portion of'
Milwankoe, Wism. j the Easiern To>wnsbips, Provi nce et w.e- ibecM WiIl keep 18 coaws and tuai» of bores.

Or through the Church Gt&rdiaa. Pne 1ow and terme easy. Address. l-f ce Fwandtera eby UADINon

Have you sean It lately?
,eed-$ ine and *fa mr

Sjla an Dlustrated Monthly en-
ral hlagazine whose mission lu a

lections in versea

erale ealier
for tlereiow uionary or true pood.
menrit or oddity. Poetic gma xs.
cued from the literary h.i ..

PROHIBITION:
The Influence which w il ly he

exerted by the monthily vasl f th y

Iali goin ry

In eys 

arO grulilug»

their clmaractemr fur Me
GA RDEN ING: E mt rke; atdEm
and wi-ll eoni.iitiu to pny me
al attention to hiis gra bin

rrltryai n

t 4 .hrn Um

ustry, gvi mg ane givii ng

eu , cr i

by it. erninent

Fruit Grocr f u dyS

IruIta. Pleaure and Pof.

F LO RAI L
conltiiie to

at l i there ls "Aunt Ma
c tha's" HOUSEHOLD, n the

G R E AfTCARP POND, POULTRW
-and PE T STOCK, and b

S=.EP UZZLE DE PAR TMENTFFthlch gives pr ea
.--z4each onth to the

ors181111 aysa' bingl snu br are

rort a dollar our price ls butA ents. aWhle E e
broc montha for one dme!
Wo give club-gettere very' li erai
ommissios, and as an additinal stimulant tah m
ho first of April neit pay$IO.00 An thae to tha
ne whorshal have sent lte largest subscri beré

Adsdrea, Sesd-Tiane andl Harvea,
LaPlumn, Lac'a Co., Ps,

>r b>etter' slill--
1re wili send t/te (H RCiH GUAR-

'IAN and SEE» TIME AMD HARVEST
o one adress for one Year for ON E
DOLLAIR and Ton Cents. Address
oeî urchî Guardian, Box 504 Mont i

*@rtf ileta$
.0

0$j § r<tij

&ddre au SodT e and iRarvenpS.

cLA ans ce sens.A coe

,01 CCLE ISI CAOERcro

1 igI M O N T R EL ¯Ii

THE CH1U GUARD1IAN:
TIIE CRURCH GUARDIAN.

.

15I-tf IlFR,1GUARD>IAN Opricac



SCHOOL OF
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,

278 St. Urbain Street.

ASSISTANT MASTER WANTED
Wanted for Septem ber, a gentleman to

assist In the wvrk oi St. Johrm's chool,
Mont real. M 'mst he fond of teaciting. n gond
Diselilnartan, and of some experienee.
Suhj.'cs: Mathermattes, Enaglish I n ail its
branches. Apply by lette' t othe

REV. ARTHUR FRENCI,
8-y St. Joh n'ai Scbool. Montreal.

Bishop's College
sCHOOL.

RECTOR, REV. DR. ADAMS.

NEXT TERM BEGINS

Sept. Srd, 1887.
For futl particulairs write to Reptnr or

Recretary Mr. E. Chapman, M.A., Lennox.
ville, i.Q

The a ollge Lectu""s begin Sept. '.th
Mtiririlatt 'ou, sapt. 18 h. 14-Iin

UNIVERSITY li KING 8 COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N.S.

Rev. Canon Brock, .(florr). TD.D.,
Pr, sident arini P'rotkssur of Divintoy.

W R, Butter 0-q., il K..
Pro'esvr of Niai itenantIc4 and Fnineer'g

G. T. Ienneiy. aq , NI. %.. B. A ,5r-., 1.U-S..
Pro. oi limia istry, Geology and .in.ug.

0.. D. R' b-rts. Esq., MA.,
Proi. of English and r rench Literature.

W. A. Hnrriknmn< Eq, i A.,
Lect tir r inu Inassie" and Germans.

MIlcAas.MAs TKitu opiett Oct. 14
1887. Maintriulation Exatiniation bi-
gin Oct. 4th.
Calendar for 1887-'84 Noiv R-aiy.

Apply ta the Reverenzd the President.
A ug. 2 Ih, 18,7. 19 a

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the higher
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
Thiis Insitl ittinn furnîs.hes3 a Tbnroigh

Chrtsi Etua-aîtlon ai BRtW uxcepioiri&ly
taaa' 1111l,, ni f. <act $i5> ta $2W). (aieciardîaig ta
e xtirat-), pa'rria mitit [t ia oaîatir Cte anian-
ngiînîno as C0orpaaratli a pîanteat b>' the

t L oE tA. 18 ireae. .hu ard Bibiop of
Qateba±e beiig P'rî'sîdent.

Seid toir ticuler cas

REV. O. H. PARKER
JLnorary Bur.ar,

-- C.mpton, FSN

aAgurea., Il.

DIOCESAN SC [bOOL POP. GIRLS.
M. S. BROWN & C , IThs Ightittvi fu Neiey, aTh., re

elSTABLI SHED A.1. 184. tpii. T er la-ti yao r opens x ept 4th
lwrnat $2.75 ai$ $2505. (tr dig a n

JEWELLERS & SILVEESM1TB 8, 'r'lrexr),pr a aiiutuitages n Ar t a
I fsten stifii rrirm'nar. 148

-DR.AGER. .IP-

Chunrelaé laie rififi no1tai Aitar PaCriai MRSI MILLAR'8 & MISS PITT'8
tire.

28 Oranville Si.. IlaliaD, N.S. BOARDING & DAY SHOOL L
The followln g well knsown clergymen have

kindly permit ed their nanes to be used as
references :-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Olipin,D.D.,Arch.-
deacon o Nova Scotla, Hati (as.

The Rev. Canon Brock M.A., President
King's College, Windsor, N.S.

The Rev. C. J. S. Bethutne M.A., Head
Master Trinity Coliiege School, Port Hope,
Ontarlo.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. 'Christ
Churclh, Winnipeg, Man.
P rira T mit. · ·an he hbol on anoticatinn

For Sale or To Let,
Those dusirable and extensive pre-
misos known and nsed for many
yea'si as WuILIAMs' BREVwERY, and

situated on College strot, Montreal.

Thouîgh specinilly nda pied for a Brewery,
the iremtisesi w'ou iiia tlso bl ac ttou s'il ialIe
lor sitorageanal Mu alit u net ring piurposea.

Will be rented for a ta-rin of years as a
whole, or ln sections. Appty to

DAVIDSON & RITCHIE,
Ardvneamps. 1I9) ct.. .Tarnmes stret. Mnnlrent

THIS PAPER we°." Nekg C
BarOau

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,
No. 4 Prince of Wales Terrace,

893 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Re-opbens for the8 th Year Sept. 15tb.

Thorough scholarsiip t History, Litera-
tire anaad the Fretnch Langunge specialties.
Carefîti honte trainilig tatid saelai culture;
best. M uste amnd Art advatara.

Fees for oitirttiag Pupile $250 perannum.
A dîcouant will be nade to the daugtateis
or Cleigymuu.

Circoulars on Application.
R7-Arn

THE RECTORY SCOOL,
FR.ELIGHSBUJRG, P.Q.

CANON DA-VIDI8ON, M.A., Rector.

Situation healthful and attractive.
Home Privileges.

Ext ensive Grounds.
Pre paration for College or Buiness lire.
Address as above

THIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT
time otfie. ot i te H. P. HUBARD Co.,

Judicinus Advertisinîg Agents aud Expert.s,
N-w Haven Ct., who can quote our very
Lowest advertidng ratea.

CIRTON HOUSE.

BOARDING AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

162 PLEAÂANT ST., HALIFAX, IV.8.

M a. Y. C. SUMICHRAST, PRINcIPAL.

References and Circulars on applica-
tion. The only Private School
for Young Ladies in Halifax.

TR IN ITY C 0 LLEGE SCHOOL,
PoRT IhOPE, ONT., CANADA.

Vtsttnr--The Right Reverend the Lord
7ýlsthop or Toronto

Hiea.> Master--The Rev.C.J. S. Bethuine,
M.A . t C.L., wtli a atfrof eight assistant
wr.ste'rsi.

A f'iurch Boarding School for Boys,
b 'sed upori lise English Publite Schnol 4s
leni Large and eontftriai.le bail -Ing,
b'aIaattiful chapel ; tweryi acéres or sana on
Sght ronnttai ovarlooking Lauke Ontario.

Tihe n-xt. ta-rrna will beglu on Thurltay, the
15, la 1hefpi-- anta r.

Faees $2410 lt r ainfnnrn.
The cahool -aiiidar, contai ning full par-

tiaumars wili be Seun on application o ithe
H.'ad Otasier. 14 9

SEmTEXEKa 28 i .

Dominion Lino..
ROYAL MAIL STE&MSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVI'

Sailing Dates:
From Montreal.

*garnia.......... 22nd ttept.Thursday.
*i iregnn... ...... 2th " Tuesday.
Toronto.......... RAt Ont., Tnlriay.
M ontreal .......... 11th "s Thursday.
*Vancouver ....... 18ah i Tuesday.

From Quebeo.0©arnla........... 23rd Sept., FrIday.
Oregon.......... s 201h Thursday.
Vancouver ...... 20h Oct., Tauraday.

BRISTOL :ERVICE.
For Avonrmoutb Dock-fromf Montreal.
Terns......... about Thurs., 22nd Sept.
Quebec,....... •• Thurs, 20Li "
Rates of passiage:-Cabifn $50 to $80. ac-

cording ta steamer anid berth : Second Ca-
tain, $.10. Steerage at Lowest Bates.

iasenizers tan eanbark at Montreal if
tiscyso destir.

W. D. O'RRIEN,
143 St. James street.

8. SCHOFIELD, Agent St. John, N.B.
A.G. JONES Ic 0., Halifx, N.S.

Or DAVID TORRAN<'E & CO.,
flenerat Agepnts. Mlontreat

HOW TO GET

Little's R e a s o n's
For Being a Churchman, without

Cost.

SEND Seven Dollara, with the
Numes of Seven New Sut bseribers
to the CE URCH G UA RDIAP

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Address:
Taz Ononoa0 GUAnDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montrail.

SEND TO
TEE

" CHURCH OUARDIAN " OFFICE,

FOR A OOPY 0F THM YOLLOWING:

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHIULRCHMAN,"-
One of the most popular and

valuable books publish ed ;al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
81; by mail, 81.10. (See no-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, TUE PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 25c.

ALSo,

"METHODISM versus THE
CHURCHI, or WHY I AM A
METIHODIST," answered by
a Layman. Price 160.

Every Churchman should have the

foregoing.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLANO

(Paper,i9 p.p.)
A Review of the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyanisaf, (otherwise Methodispn,
relatively to the Church,) a noet usefull

Tract for general cire ulation.
Single copies 25c. Addreas

F. C. IRELAND
1-t LatAte, ba.Q,.

BEII..

BUCKEYE BELL EDUNDRY.
laof Purecopper andTifor Chures

I q~B.Sools, Fire Alarma,Farms,etc. FULLI
WARRANTED. Catuaogue ment Fros.

VANDUZEN & TIFT, CiaciautLO.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST IRt Y, N Y., ELS

Favorahly knwn ta the pulblic nitnce
i5. <'burcha.< chapel. Scîal. i ire Alarm

MeSiane Bell Foundry.
Finent Grade cf Sel,

Climes and Peas for CRmuI aCt%
O LLaGES. ToWar 3L0CoEs e'
inate. Bond for price and cataloef
HY. MISHAÂEa CI>.. LT1ianua

M&,.TU. S. d'entinn this paper.,

Clinton Ie ileneely Bell Co.
S3UCCESSORS TO

MENEELY A KIMBERLY,
B ell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U>.S.Â.
Manfacture a superor quality of BELLR

Speclal attention given toc iurvey 1r1s
Catalogues sent tree to parties needing bella.

TH CORÜURCK GUARltÂN;

P I AN O FOR T E S.
UNEQUALLED IN

ânTllchyornsÏi andflnrbility,
WILLIAM KNABE & CO..

"Ts. 204 and 2o6 West Baltimore Street,
3qrtin re un. T7. pifth Avn, a . V.

t. i hVsa m ys tosa--a1t1lM
Pres la Mhon l. a hanonuO ntasi
ýproh." Crus.t LOti tt,OdU 1wL-. It&lohfave Mmm'c.el BPIa' . f -r.

ClrrmoTeacharo. lior.. G1ir1
persons out or Wlrk.-c'reritmi intni'Ootd. A ?rcoo nt1iltl <.1,1P~.-

ci r o 5i . $1 0as a*'

IMPRO ~ Th 1 Tt i'a l Pr"a"l. % le".

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and ail thelr Imperfections, inclung Fa.
cial Duvelopm'nt, Sup'rfluons Hair, lirth
Marks, Moues. Warts. loch. Freckles. Red
Nose, Acne. Bi'k Heada, BCars, Pitting and
their treatmeft. D r. Jobn If Woodbury,

SiL.Pearl lt.. ALIAEV..v. Est'b'd it. btud uc.for book

BEPOtc. rua1arnASINC
a nv IInal fir yoar X... ' t tir s:aî.uo co;)y of

Hymns A Tunesoa .Children om Cihuroh
runre , r ANr n nr4.a, ti rc

RUPTURE
lase vou buard eF the astounding redution for D.

J, A. sMËRmAIÇ Faniona Home Troatonnt. th. ontyknown ruarantfeeuamfoî'taLnd cure witholit operation
or iindranc fo tant lalmori No steet or iron banda. lor-W Aotretenaton ntghtandday,neatng. saited te mii
fsges. ?iow $10 oniy. Sand for cireas of nio&siir-
monts, inttltoii and preouts. Oct oiired tat homo anad
tac hapy. office 2U4 Eroadtway. nwYart-A DC OFER To Intrndulacetîen wo

Serf-Or t stîin Ci a toj s want
liee i Il. )i' 001rnali, . tLd eS .rm'-S afflue
r.tnne «The National Ca.. -'t~~ >'s.N

IUeMrbflno Haàbit curod finGM P J.L.Srzrzxss.M.
trÉ D. a . ao z l Cahiua.ur

taN MTrLADFES AN» GENTLEMEN wh.
ANTElIU I~sh mn îîalcico u*4 aday eas:iyaorthet

-nlimes Ic entïC anaii.Nuicannasang. AdOiss

WANTED-LADYpresto it iai f at .%v IaeçLi'tt> un
Otdit 1m. itaoferuîrnTIl rît ll asitiont


